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Amnesia Victim

A nation-wid* March has baan 
InstiUiUd for Marla Austin, 17. 
abova, bf Eminfton, 111., who 

‘ mjrstariously disappaarad fram 
tha Univarsitjr 4>f Iowa campus 
Armlstica Day. Unabla to sug- 
last any cauM for his disap> 
pcarance. his parents balieva 
him the victim of amnesia. ‘ The 
youth is 'five feat eight inchfa 
tali, weighs ISO pounds and has 
wavy brown hair and blue eyas.

Sun's Son

f?

Great hopes of the Chinese na
tion rest upon tha shoulders of 
this earnest young man—Sun Fo, 
son of famed Sun Yat-Sen. Sun 
7o reportedly has been named 
ambassador tar'Moscow as part 
of an arrangement which diplo
matic oboervars believe will 
strengthen China’s position with 
the Soviet government and in
sure Russian aid. Sun Fo is 

known as a leftist.

Sutherland 
Will Resign 
January 18

WASHINGTON, Jan. S 
(A P ). — Justice G e o rg e  
Sutherland today notified 
President Rooserelt that 
he would retire from ac- 
tire serrice on the supreme 
court bench Jamuary 18.

SutherUad, 75, refused 
to comment, but friends 
said his actioo was large
ly on accoont o# his age.

'One of the “•onserra- 
tires** on the bench, Suth
erland had bedn ooa of the 
most consistent opponents 
of the Rooeeeeh adminis
tration legislation. Lataly 
he had faeored the admin- 
istratidVi in several

Deposits In 
L o ^  Banks 
Four MUlion
25 Per Cent More 
Than Amount Here 
January 1, 1937
On Uie basis of bank deposlU and 

resources of the two ilnanclal insti
tutions. Midland clUaens are better 
bff by a cool million dollars than 
at the beginning of last year.

Statements of condition, as of De
cember 31. 1837, showed total de- 
poeits of the insUtutlons to be $4.- 
0S4,0S2.42. compared to |3.031J00.7a 
twelve months earlier. Loans, on 
the-present statement, amounted to 
II ,7404nsA3, compared to last years 
figure of |1AI6,004.49, and demon- 
strsting the fset patrons of the 
bank are In need of less financial 
assistance than a year ago. Total 
resourops of the two banks on the 
present statement were listed at 
I4.446.174.8i. 'compared to last year's 
statement shoihng |3,493,866AI.

Bank executives expressed opti
mism for business generally In this 
section, declaring that oil operations 
bid fair to continue actively, with 
payrollB maintained at a high level 
Livestock and agtteulture, although 
affected recently by lower prices and 
poorer m a^ts, were expected to 
become better, due to strong physi
cal conditions of the country. Mois
ture of recent weeks added to the 
outlook. >

Depoalts. loans and cash resources 
reported Individually by the two 
Midland banks follow:

First NaUonal, deposits 13.773.- 
710.70; losuis. |1.131.344A«; total 
cash. ll.ia0.S13.78.

Midland NStloaal. deposlU. 11.391.- 
M1.73; loans, |619A90J»; total cash. 
1783776.79.
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COMrntOLLBB 188UKM 
CALL FOR 8TATBMI24T8.

WABHINOTCW. Jan. 5 OP).—The 
comptroller of currency Issued a call 
^ od^  for the coodltkm of all oa- 

tonal banks s i Che eloss of bust- 
CM Friday,' diONsbsg^agl^ The

call to Insured state banks, bring
ing the total number of banks asged 
In the report of condition to 13JOO.

County Attorney of 
Howard in Race for . 
District Attorney

Announcement was made today in 
The Reporter-Telegram by Walton 
Morrison, county attorney of How
ard county, of his candidacy for the 
office of district attorney.

In his opening announcement, he 
said;

I take this mesms of announcing 
to you my csmdldacy for the office 
of district attorney for the 70th ju
dicial district. I was bom and restr- 
ed in Big Spring, Texas; took my 
pre-law work al Texas A. A M. 
College, and giwluated from U>e 
Law School of Texas University, 
after which I returned to Big Spring 
and associated myself with my fath
er and unck who! compoM the law 
firm of Morrison 4c Morrtaoa I am 
now serving as county attorney of 
Howard county; have engaged in the 
practice of law for six years; am 
36 years old and am mairled.

I waa reared to respect our laws 
and our courts, and firmly believe 
that unieu our laws are enforced 
and obeyed, the support of our form 
of government breisks down.

As county attorney of Howard 
county, I have actively assisted the 
district attorney In his work before 
the grand Juries and In the trial of 
district court cases in that county. 
This experience, together with the 
duties of a county attorney in coun
ty and justice court, has been help
ful In preparing me for the duties 
of a more responsible office. Every 
man has a desire and an ambition 
to improve himself, and I desire to 
go higher in my profession.
. TO you people who do not know 
me. 1 invite and urge you to In- 
\*esUgate my life for the purpoM of 
■ ftt it ij you in determining wheth
er or not you believe that I would 
make you a  good officer.

It is my intentioo to make every 
effort poaalble to see all of you per
sonally, but the duties' of my pres
ent office may prevent that. i as
sure you that should you sec fit 
to elevate me. I will put forth every 
effort to be trustworthy of the re- 
apoostbilitiee of this high office, and 
win endeavor to honorably discharge 
the trust you place upon me. I 
respectfully urge your oonslderatton 
of my candidacy and will appreciate 
your support and tnflucDoe.

Applicadon Dropped 
In Royalty Suit

AUSTIN. Jan. 8 (JP).—Included in 
supreme court proceedings today 
was dlnnlsMl of application of Ed 
Cowden et ux versus limpla Royal
ties, trust estate

Uoworried by the furor she has caused, 12-]rsar-old Betty June 
Lacer is pictured above at bar Linton, UmL, home ■nlling happily 
as sbs her lOVb-pound son. She and Tbomaa H. CMptnao,
lS.ysar-old schoolboy and admittad lathar of bar ohUd, erare de- 
tcrmlnad lo marry. dcapHe the Indiana law forbidding marriage 
under lA  Medical records dwwad that the youngest Aasrlcaa 
mother was 11 years old, aiMS that It-year-old soothsre are rare.

Pbyslelaas said ako that tbs cliUd dxNjJd be oonaal

SeccHid Texas Well Is Largest 
hr Hoekleyr‘Gutf -Starts Pair—

V

Lao Long Bon. 
Phlllk* Petroleum 
AuBrewa is in ■ 
fer treatment of 

Um  w . a  
ptthl t o  medical

employe of tbe
company at

la to ttw bOH-

80N BORN TO OOR8SA CXHIFLS.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A  Josioa of 

Odsam are the parents of a  eon 
bom Ttteaday aftamoon M a Mid
land hospital H m batqr wNghad 7 
poumk. 0 oanoea. MoOmt and cbfM 
are reported dolnf weO.

BY FRANK OARONER.
Completion of Texas Company 

No. 3 Bob Slaughter block as the 
hugest O f thTM producers in thr 
Slaughter area of Hockley county 
and aimouncemant by Oulf OH 
Corporation of two new tests south 
and southeast of production was of 
chief Interest among todu's develop
ments In Uie north Basm region.

Tlie Texas companr'well flowed 
53180 barrels on 34-hoor proraUon 
gauge, with gi^Qil ratio of 1J89 
lo 1. lu  rating exceeds by 39 bar-, 
reis that of the company's No. 1 
Slaughter, dlacovsry well of the 
area about a ihlle and a quarter 
to the southeasL Located 440 feet 
out of the southeast comer of la
bour 93. league 17. Zavalla county 
school land, the No. 3 Slaughter 
topped pay In lime at 4890 anJ 
reached s total depth of 4886. 
Natural production of 318 barrels 
a day was more than doubled by 
treatment with 2.008 gallons of acid.

South of the new Texas well. Gulf 
OH staked iU No. 1 Mallet Land & 
CatUe Company. 330 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 6. 
block X. public school land.

Tlie other new Oulf test. No. 1 
M. O. Oordon. la 310 feet from the 
north and west llnea of section 13. 
block X. publie school land, ft is 
about thite miles east by southeast 
of Stairallnd No. 1 SUughter. 
fartliest southeast producer In tne 
area.
Cochran Wildcat Coring.

In eastern Coohran. J. R  Meeker, 
Harris-Anderaon Corporation No. 1 
Mrs. Della Slaui^ter Wright, fl e 
miles north by northwest of the 
most northwecterly producer In the 
Duggan pool, is coring below 4834 
feet. In lime. Cores from 4888 to 
4810 showed Intermittent streaks of 
saturation and porosity; those from 
4810-34 were hard, barren Ume.

Wynne .trustee. No. 1 Neunsefa- 
wander. Lamb county wildcat, is 
fishing for drillpipe, bottomed at 
3885 feet. In northwest Lynn, John

Baldridge No. 1 Alamo Lumber 
company has erected derrick.

In Andrews. Honolulu No. 1-8 
J. R  Parker, a wildcat vest of the 
town of Andrews. Is drilling lime un
changed at 4.840 feet Seaboard No. 
I Munger A Nix. west of the Fuhr- 
man pool. Is ahqt down for repauw 
at 806 in red rock.
Toakaai Teat AjukhumciL

Location for a wildcat In souUiem 
Yoakum about mid-way between the 
Bennett pool and the one-well Bo- 
hago area was announced today. It 
is the Oulf No. 1 F. J. Dixon. 330 
feet from the south and 990 feet 
from the east line of section 809, 
block D. John H. Olbeoo survey, 
Location falls three and one-hall 
miles east of the Bohago small dis
covery prt^ucer and the same dis
tance west by northwest of the Ben
nett pool.

Toddle Lee W]mne. trustee No. 1 
N. W. Willard, southern Yoakum 
link well joining the Wasson and 
Denver p o ^  flowed 294 barrels of 
oil on 34-hour teat. It has been 
ackllaed with 1800 gallons, and is 
bottomed In Ume at 6,000 feet. Op
erators win reacldlse. Location Is 
440 feet out of the southwest comer 
of section 38. block AX. public school 
land.

atogner A Pipkin No. 1 Pollard, 
northwestern Yoakum test, swabbed 
out drllUng fluid to bottom of 7 
inch casing at 6.137. then began 
balling. It is now balling off bot
tom. at 5808. recovering three- 
fourths of a bailer of water hourly, 
with a slight scum of oU showing 
up on fluid. Water, although m l^. 
was not believed coming from bot 
tom-hole formation, and k  said to 
be diminishing.

Ohio Na 1 Clawater. wildcat a 
mile southeast of the Bohago tsM. 
1̂  shut down for repairs at 1,790 
feet. In red rock.

Shell No. 1 lomn. north offset to 
the Denver discovery, flow«19S bar' 
rels of fluid. 40 per cent 
metti and three percent wMsr. on 
four-hour test. ----------------------------------

New Dealer 
Named Solon 
In Alabama

Ex-Senator Heflin 
k  Badly Beaten 
By Repre«entathre
BIRMINOBAM. Ala., Jan. 5 (8). 

—A landslide for Representative Lis
ter HIU, on the bask of .unofficial 
returns from Tuesday^ senatorial 
primary, was hailed last night by 
HOI and Oov. Bibb Graves as a vle- 
toiy for the New Deal'and “the In- 
sptrtng leadership of Freiklln D. 
Roosevelt.'* <

Rill's avalancht of votes swept 
back the “oomeback" effort (rf, J. 
Thomas Heflin, Alabama's colorful 
former senator.

With 1.463 of the state's 3800 
boxes tabulated, the count stood;

HUl 74834.
RefUn 3983R
Charles W. Williams, newcomer to 

state poUUcs. trailed far behind with 
4806.

T7>e frock-eoated Heflin, whose 
speeches in the senate prior to hk 
defeat In 1930 were favorites with 
the gallery, heard the news of the 
elactlon from a hospital bed at hk 
home town of Lafayette. He was 
stricken with lobar pneumonia more 
t̂ ian two weeks ago.

Senator John H. Rankhead. who 
will be the colleague of the winner 
of the race, announced be had 
cast an absentee vote for RIU. Gov
ernor Bibb Graves previously had 
announced he would vote for the 
veteran Montgomery repreeentative.

The winner will succeed Hugo L. 
Black, named to the U. & Supreme 
Oourt

Bin waa one of the few southern 
rongrrasiiieii to favor the Black- 
OooDsry wages and’houn bllL Both 
Heflin and WUllaas oppoaed the 
measure In campaign ipe^hes.

Governor Bibb Gravw has an- 
Dounoed he would appoint the dem- 
ocraOe nominee to a seat to the 
senate “as soon as he k  officially 
known.” Mrs. Dixie Graves, the gov
ernor's wUe. miil 
whld) she was i 
when Black was appointed to the 
supreme court.

In Noftii Woods Death

vet"*' f-

Promise Given Over 
Decade Ago to Preach 
Funeral Is FuHUted '

i______
Rev. J. E. Pickering has returned 

from Logansport. La., where Mon
day morning he preached a funeral 
sermon for Lteut-Ocn. W. E. T. 
Ofktree. 93. called the last of the 
old Confederate generals. At the 
time of hk death. General Ogle- 
tree'was ooounander of all Confed
erate veterans with camp at S b r^ - 
port. La.

He had specified In hk Will that 
Mr. Pkkerlng. a long-time friend, 
should officiate at hk funeral and 
the Midland inutor made the jour
ney to Louisiana in aooordanoe with 
a promke made the Confederate 
veteran 13 years ago.

Military honors were paid the gen
eral. with a unit of the National 
Guard firing a salute and the serv
ices cloring with the strains of the 
old Confederate bugle call.

General Ogktree was a leader of 
cavalry under General Stonewall 
Jackson and took the latter's place 
at the tragic death o f, the great 
Southern fighter.

The mystery of the lonely but luxuriously apprinted hunting 
lodge, shown in top photo, deep in the wilds of tetario, Canada, 
nuy be solved by the official inquest into of pretty
Helen Grier, lower center, 38-year-old Pontiac. Mich., stenog
rapher • Vernon Spencer, lower right. Wixon, Mich., fanner aiM 
the woman's companion on a hunting trip last October, told police 
he returoed from a brief foray after moose and found the pajama- 
clad body of the stenographer in the cabin. Her head was pierced 
by a bullet and her akull fractured. Testimony of Or. E. R. 
Prankish, lower left, Canadian medical and legal expert.and au
thority on ballktics. was expected to shed light on the woman'a 

death. Spmeer has been held in Jail as a materiaf witness*'-*

if W ^ t Texas
mow <1

* -

Reinforced Rebel 
Troop# Gain Mile 
Of Teruel Line#

HENDAYE. Jan. 6. UP,— RaM- 
foroed Spanlah tnsurgent forew 
launched a nee offenMve agaliiet 
Tenad today to capture the eltP 
“wMhia thne digs* and announoad 
gains of more than a mlk.

W a k t-d e a p  n o w  added to  th e  
hankhlpi of war.

NEW MEMIWW# ON ITAIT.
■ I ■ ■ I

T w o  new  m em be rs have been add
ed to  th e  s ta ff at th e  M h lw ea t 
p ita l O in k .  M k a  D o rk  H a n . R  M.. 
gradw ate  o f  8L  P a a l^  M  D aO M  M r- 
rtv a d  hare  fro m  th a t c ity  

M k s  A B n k  H a tfk ld . R  N „  
a a ta  o f P a rk ia a d  in  DaBaa 
d M  p o a t-g ia d a a M  v m k  In  c 
ik a  at B a y k r. an i eed lo d w r to

-t •

Chain Store Tsjl 1# 
Finally Upheld by 
The Supremd Cburt

A U S T IN , Ja n . I  («>),—lb s  Taam 
c h a in  s to ia  ta x  waa u p b d d  A n a lly  
In  th e  s ta la  awptem e o o o rt todagr. 
th e  body oM R aU ng  a  m o tk o  at th e  
ch a in  M ores fo r  a  m beai t ng  at tb M r 
appaaL
* M oM  at U w  I
t o  1838-37-lg.
UiiMi gROOOjOOtt.

C b a tn  B tto rm ia  tn d k w la d  a n  ap 
peal to  th a  D litle d  
o o u rt w o u ld  ba m a

a  O . O oBadaiy a n d  fa m E y have 
fe ta m e d  fro m  f lw  M o  O cande T a L  
k y  w h e n  tb a y  a  p a r t at th a  
G h rk tm a a  hoB daya  T b e p  ekM ed ta  
th a  bom a o f h k  ta ro llM i at

McDonald Cancel# 
Lea#e to Company " 
In New KMA Field

AUerriN. Jan. 6. (A*) — Land Com- 
mkslooer McDonald announced *o- 
day that he had cancelled a renewal 
of their lease tn the Wichita river 
bed to the Vepmex oU company.

Governor AUred and C. V. Ter
rell and a majority of the state 
mineral board reeently objected to 
renewal of the adopted resolutko 
sajring that discovery of the KMA 
Odd had greatly increased value of 
the. lease and that the state’s In- 
tsreM had not been protected In the 
isnewaL

McDonald said be was cancelling 
tha lapse because hk authority to 
renew R had been quest kned by 
board members.

Qovemor Allred commented ‘*Um 
fact rematas. they hod been wnoked 
out."

Bens t o  H o lb ro o k . Oalveston. 
ebaliman of the iMsste general Ib- 
vestlgaUng committee, said the oom- 
mlttee would inquire Into kaatng 
poMfkw of the state land offloe wben 
the oouunlttae maeta January 17 to 
tMgkt an Investtgatkn of tha state 

at the (kpari-

Rain and snow, alternately fall
ing since Monday afternoon, today 
added more mokture to the groimd 
In all of WeM Texas. A totaJ of .46 
of an inch had been reported at the 
local wrather station.

After' Meet had fallen for, ap
proximately 45 minutes thk morn
ing. It changed to snow that fell 
alternately with rain up until 3 
o'clock thk afternoon.

The snowfall was heavy at 
times bqt did not stick because of 
the amount of water already cover
ing everything. The mercury stay
ed above the frsesing point and the 
snow melted as faM as It fell.

Reports tndkaied either snow or 
rain was falling all the way from 
AbUene to Pecos.

The West Texas Gas company

reported snow that started falling 
in the Lubbock ares ..y«M«day, 
forming a phite blanket over plains 
counties, was continuing todays .
« Prom, the airport, it wiss report
ed rain was falUng In AbUene', snow 
and rain in Big Spring, weather 
conditions at Wink, Ouadalupt 
Pass and El Paso were imwettled 
Neither rain or snow had fallen at 
the latter three points.

The airport reported total precipt- 
tatlon since 2 o ’clock yesterdaF after
noon to have been '86 of an Indi. 
bringing the week’s total to 81 of 
an Inch.

According to.the Dallas weather 
bureau. a^kUtional rain can be ex
pected in thk area tonight, with 
Mlghtly cooler weather forecast t o  
tomorrow. • ;

New Budget
U

P r M i d e n t  B l a n ^  
Rece##ioii for i ^  
New Record Debt#

■ '

-

'jt-1

WABHDiaTON. Jan. f ' ; 
President RooeevMt setot to oongi—  
hk budget message today srhkii pro
jected new $1808800800 '(b O t o  
treasury deficits and a new p ik ik  
debt peak despite eattmatm of km - 
er spending

TTie forecast for tha nawl fkeal 
year waa oontemplated at a $880.- 
000880 cut in govemraant outtos— 
“the most important tact In thk 
bgdest,”  Roomeelt-aafcl-lNR eoqtfl- 
ttonad the reduotkn on the uptxan 
in buMnem and national dafenm xu- 
qMrementa

He estimated tht net deflelt Ift 
$1886899800 t o  the ennent fiscal 
year.^and |»4$80e8QO t o  the tkiM  
19

The puhttc debt, ke said, #otd# 
reach' 138838800800 (bUUooi) on 
June 90. 1818.

The continued deficit wea attillH 
uted to a sharp drop in egpbcted 
revenue beeauee of tha

Of reduced estimates for rM kTsnd' 
recovery, he added;

“The economk sltnation may n o t' x 
Improve, and if It does not, i  eas-t 'rg  
pact tha approval of eongrem and- 
the poblk t o  addltinnal apprtiiBi'  ̂
ations If they become Baeemmy to 
save thousands of American.
Iks from dire need.**

* ' '4̂

?nN» NAVY JOEBSAOB 
raftPARSD BIT FDR

WASHINOTON, Jan. $
Whita House callers reported today 
that Pxeskknt Roosevelt would send' 
a special memaga to oongrem aooR* 
BuggoBting a new navy ladhtlng pro
gram suppkmental to tha It 
provided for In tha regular' tmmm

In#la£bi^t Bujring 
And Htgh Pretiwi^

Rotarian# to Hear 
Carl:Rountree on 
Thur#day Progr«on

Carl Rountree, Lamesa attorney 
and president of the Rotary club 
there, will address Midland Rotarl- 
ans at the luncheon ThurMlay on 
the subject “What the Year Holds 
for Rotary,” It was announced to
day by W.. C. Maxwell, program 
committee chairman.

The Lamem Rotary chib, one of 
four organised last year under the 
distrkt governonhip of F red  
Wemple of Midland, has been an 
outs*.andlnc organkatlon and has 
taken its place as one of the most 
active In tha distrkt. Rountree, a 
former state legklator. k  reoognlaed 
as one of the best sprakers In West 
Texas and k expected to bring to 
the local Rotary club a strong ad
dress. Maxwell said.

Plea was made for full atten- 
danoe Unirsday, the first meeting 
of 1838, as the Midland club’s at
tendance ranked kw during 
paM year.

tha

Youth Tama Dotecthre 
T o Rotura Lost $750

a OOHEHIXR  N. T. 
erkk XlmUgn. 91. k

(UP).—Pted 
booeet and

from
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Jt^ arrived bars today 
to makr their 

having been 
Oom tbs Fort 

tba

Worth
Worth
Fstro-

Oo hk way to work be found an 
envelope rimtatnlng $180, In <
$600 In bonda and 'm aa  bank 
books. Out of the bank books bore 
the name of Mary Kendall, but no 
addram, )

After Inqulrtng, the youth found 
out where ttk .ow ov  worked and 
promptly igtninod tho envekpe 

Its eOQtapta.

LO N D O N . U M —  S vldaneo o f tb a  
in e re a a i o f d i vo rce In  O re s t B r it 
a in  k  a ffp rd o d .b y  a  g laooe a t th e  

to  be d e a tt w ith

Slayer of Widow 
Taken by Federal#
In Philadelphia j

WABHING'TON. Jan. 6.''(87 — 
The Federal Bureau of InvesUgatlcxi 
announced last night that Wendell 
Forrest Bowers. 23. had confessed 
at Loukvllk, Ky.. the slaying near 
Philadelphia of Mrs.~ WUllam V. 
CTarpento."

The announcement said Bowers, 
known to federal agents as the 
"Marble-Eyed Slayer,” declared he 
shot Mrs. Carpenter in the back the 
night of Dec. 13 after breaking Into 
her home In search of money, the 
bureau said.

Bowers told agents. It rontinned^ 
that after be had been In the bouse 
for two hours, Mrs. Carpenter and 
Miss Griffin came home. He said 
be had a gun whkh Jhe found in an 
upstairs room and that after ohas- 
Ing the women through the bouse 
be robbed them of about $1L

He then marched them upstairs 
to a bedroom, the confesskm aai 
f^ n g  m long pkee of rope he 
had found In the basement. He or- 
derri Mrs. Carpenter to tie the giri 
but was not satisfied with the man
ner in which she was dotng It so 
be hit the gtri On the head vritb the 
gun and knocked her uncoosekus.

The'bureau declaredr Bowers said 
Mrs. Carpentar then reached for 
the gim, he Jericed it away, she fell 
to tim floor and he fbot her m thv 
beck and In the bead. He added that 
ha tbien atlempted to siMuilt - the 
ghi Jha bureau said.

After tying the ghL tba canto- 
ako continued, he went to the bath
room to take a bath, then to rched 
the women’s pockethooka again Bs 
said be stole no Jewelry anfl Knew 
nothing about any mkslng rings.

RCTURN mOMK

oexlfiroot the three Judges o f 
tbs dtvone tfjvttm . Ih at f l| ^  l i  
exceeded only b f  t t »  nnmher fUOd 
eobo a fto  t l»  Wbrid Wbr. .

M n. 8. M
son returned to

and 
their home

faitani
today

at the k k  courts A total of UB$ from a MUUahd Itopital wlkte tha
baby
nom
tha

bom early Sunday aftar- 
the ftist diild bom  hero In 
rw .Tear, «  reported to  The

r..- .' * ----- ■ a
 ̂ w aMuno to w, Jan.

Praddmit Rooeevdt hit 
Tuesday at high preenire 
ship and Inetallmsnt b n y lto ^  
duMxy.

Be also dedaaed at Ida, press ooii^ 
f  erenoy that thebe vt o  t|sfln}$i need 
for ending lahorV juriafiSonti-w ir, 

The ptoU ent said capital and la
bor Mkuld be given a Mmriae $o 
correet their own troubles bst o g  
any legkiaUbo to. that k- a$- 
tampted.
. After (kecriblng as exoeilsU 
news that,the Hudson Motor oamc 
pany, waa abot|t 'to  
take bask more men. the 
spoke of the need for me 
tifk  planning of prodnetkn by aS 
Industries.

In dkeumkns now going*on,* ha 
edded, the.question had been nae- 
ed es J o  whether It would not be 
legal Iw  induetries to get together 
with the govemiDeni as they did 
under the national recovery . ucL 
compare statbtica oh dsmang, and 
plan production ' 
months or a year ahead.

The president emphastod thk  did 
not mean re-enactment o f NEA* 
tAit said sq, kag as such pMnntng 
was done without prka fhdng he 
believed thk was a n ' IntalligeiM 
way to avow over-prodnctimi and 
subeequRit bad years.
- He told of a .garage owner‘ with 
whom he had talked reoentiy who 
said hk buMnam was very good, 
but that he hated to see it that 
way beoauae people were turaint 
over their cars too qukkly with tha 
result he'would sell.verF feis 
cars n o t  year.

Asked to amplify hk maweups 
statement o f yesterday that labor 
must aoomi responsibilities com - 
mensurate with Its growth In pok
er.'th e prseldent said he faetkved 
there k  a growing aM oqitk a  o f 
that reeponsibUlty.

Debaam Speaker to 
Lion# Club Todasr*

- “9 •*
“Eoanomkal and Bktorkal R fdk* 

trlbidlon of Wealth”  wee the sub
ject o f a moM IntOrestitig and edw- 
csttonal gddrees deUversd by # . Ar 
Debnam, Midland county agHetd- 
tural agent,' at the reguto weekly 
luncheon of the MUttanrt Lions eUh 
today noon, a large attmdanipe th 
ing rqkrted.

War. law, sekntifle dkoov^y and 
waste were cited tqr the speato* aa 
the prino factors to the redktribh- 
Uon o f ' îrealth. each factor helfit 
dkeuseed todtviduaUy. Frsihpto o f 
eadi to tor. ranging from ancMp$ 
ttoss dDkn to the pranm y treta 
died Uta county agent, kho 
attrihtod^ the rke and f»U of 
vmridkt oountrks to redkfl||b(il|Sd

Oausia Of the led k trtb w i& L ^  
ksalth In the United B tato dOkal'J 
through the years 
by DSbnam k bo said ttk ^ ta rttf ' 
regulMloiio, ths Civil Wlar. 
ks to tbs sfltftitlfif IMd eeoktoXJ 
k sm  have bssn rsRMosltal».to 
rsdktrtotiOoa. Be said tlM l 
land has bosn lost and k  MBt:

i

:i'i
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*' Court Ruling Prorea Fre^om  Still Vital
-»• The U. 8. Suprtm e.Court’fl meat recent imporUnt 

decision could have been made in aimoet no other country 
’ in the world. It provea that freedom for individuel peo* 
.. pie is still a vital, force in this country; that we are still 
, .willinr to take a chance that criminals may escape rather 

than to cut still further into the freedom o f all men.
The court,. 7>2. threw out a case in which conviction 

was based on evidence gathered by the tapping o f tele
phone wires by federal agents. Such tactics were ruled 
legal 10 years or so ago by the same court, in the famous 
Olmstead case.

The new decision hinged on a section o f the Federal 
Communications Act which says that **no person not being 
authorised by the sender shall intercept any communica
tion and divulge or publish the existence, contents, sub- 

, stance, purport, effect or meaning of such intercepted 
'communication to any person.”

• • •
The majority decision, read by Justice Roberta, is 

remarkable.’ for two things. First, it takes for granted 
that Congress meant what it said in passing the law.

Said Justice Roberts, ” We, nevertheless, face the fa ct 
that the plain words of Section 606 forbid anyone . . 
etc.”  In.short, the court accepted the plain words o f the 
law as passed by Congress, without debating whether 
the pH>licy seemed wise or not

' It was argued that the words “ no person”  and “ any 
person”  excluded officers o f the federal government at 
their work o f crime detection. Justice Roberta and the 

. majority thought not. In fa c t  Roberts set up as his guid-
- ing star in the matter this principle: “ The sovereign is 

embraced by general words of a statute intended to pre
vent injury and wrong.”

That means, in plain English, that if a law guaran
tees to people certain rights, the government no leas than

- private persons must respect those rights.
In all too few countries o f the world is any such 

principle set up.- In most countries the individual has no 
rights that the government is bound to respect. If goveni- 
ment agents do it, no matter what it is, then it is all 
right. Such principles won’t go here, the Supreme Court 
vams in this decision.

“ Congres.s may have thought it less important,”  add
ed Roberts, “ that some o ffen ^ rs  should go unwhinpad 
of justice than that officers should resort to metnods 
deemed inconsistent with ethical standards and destruc
tive o f personal liberty. . . .”• • •

Justice Southerland's, argument in* dinsentlng^that 
such; a ruling hampers the federal law enforcement agen
cies in catching criminals— is easily underetandahle.

But if this turns out to be true in practice, then the 
answer would seem to be to revise the law, granting to 
certain definite officers permission to tap wires under cer
tain definite circumstances only. r

Thus perhaps it would be possible to avoid hobbling 
effective operation of the federal criminal-catchers and 
at the 'same time protect the rights o f ordinary honest 
dozens to privacy in their communications.
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M ovie Scrapbook
 ̂OAMES WOHe-HOWE:

HOu-VW OOC?S O H O r'C M Ssa^ 
CPtCVURKO 9«1jOW 

AT W O «W .) . . .  t

CHAMP OF NO«TV»WtgT.

V siT iD  HOLLSrtMX)©, ^
TOOK f f O A  WEEK JOQ 
AS CAMeOA O iPiVm H N T 

CRRanO Bcv.

ADJ 238764.
' '■ _ _ _ _ _  ■*
Certain mysterious messages were circulating on gov

ernment wires during the Christmas season. This is the 
>. forbidding way they started out:

“ Executive Order ADJ 288764—
12:18:37— Refer RF: JM : 978.243”
Probably many a government employe out ia  ̂the 

field and far from the Washington which was sending 
the wires watched intently to see what formal and offi
cial instructions were thus forbiddingly headlined. - 

Then came the explanation:
“Subject: Christmas greetings.”

So, you see, the beauties o f bureaucracy and the 
glories o f red tape are much the same whether thev are 
set up in Wa.shington, whether they snarl and bedevil the 
Soviet economy, or whether they encase German life un
der Hitler.

OOQrQÂ■r OF MAHy 
M 11.15 M icrrcp PL146EP 
H f R 50 , « a  m a d e  a
CAiU««AHAW OV̂ RNMOfTTr

MAKFia gntu 
P*CTU«E5 of LgAYEg 

AHO ELBPKANTg.

J M k d  Tk$^S€0m
>/■ W «Ui|f(oR

^ » T O ® « « P W g P ’MvAVtLUA* 
*THg THIM 'Of TOM SAwygRt 

•PRtSONeR OF ZENPA '  A np  
OT+4EP5.

■ - 1

W ASgtRqrON . Jen. ». —Thcrt 
•re tFo m i on i, Mr pUytaf cM«y 
la m y stim ipt to fori eart llw ymr 
IIM. One li ilwt Um oMtloek to ua- 
epotoaoEly foszy.
• Tbe tthw NMoa to UmU myop* 
who v m '  iin ta n  peedktieos w  to 
m r a yeev aso to - ran
to Bdatot touit-be taait>as
per cent all wet ' The deiMtfttag 
year twaan. vtth. budncei hgflDlni 
rlzbt along, with a Preeideat juit 
oeer-wheUnlngly etocted u xt a pte- 
valent aeMef that Ommnm voati 
give'h im  cverythlac wanted. 
There wai ne and ol talk about a 
itow W  of lo e d  feetm c' be
tween Oovivnment and buatnees.

HanUy anyone expected Rooee- 
veHy boM.‘ iU-fated Supreme Court 
plen. No one anttotpelad a Oon- 
gfees whleh eranld apend nlM 
eeonthe of the year In talking P. 
D. R  and. getting ndlhlnc done. 
C. 1. O. would eda the 
M oton and Chrysler strlkee,- and 
wangle egvoemenU and union ree- 
ognltiqn from a . 8 . ' Etcel woidd 
have teemed e ptpo-meam.

NeutraUty laws were expected to 
preeenre us from threat of war. And 
no one supposed ifiST would wind 
up with Roosevelt taking hto wont 
drubbing to date on the wage- 
hour bill, and with a new d ep c^  
Sion which already has thrown 
liKn.OOO more persons out of work.

Rut you cafa*t duek lg|S, ao here 
goes

If you don't see what you want 
to k i ^ ,  ooiuult your favorite for-
tunetaitoui....................
tee Ugt wm In Sgrlng.

BUEmXBB: Nobody knonm but 
tbe provalent notton tot Washtngton 

is abafod bg Rooaeyalt—

ttm riniwtobn jat this Ibne. It it bad 
to eabaA beoaMi hnstniws wm bt 
on the upgrade In summer and faU.

than ona aca gowrnuwnt 
questions whether therell 

ba A laal upturn, and saffeeta that 
gQBttbly liutaBtry will reach a lee 
gmî r lower than tbto year's peak 
aa4 hover there tndeflgdiBly. Some

^ m

believes 
trend will hi 

industry .rioelvti 
push, ttuough
Bk* ~ MWIWUtW--m ■

ploigNei  o f mbre 
'  rtttof needs, 

bgdgei-bal
■jMwvttng pnsh

ftoe gov- 
auad idtb its

bg toNng Hem

ftance
an,

to
tiN'Wtoa 'tkat ttoo United States 
mnant beep out of war bar nMre

brt|li Htot 
••lie the

At^^AXaAxr I, i i i i-  . I I I I  miilr-

* ^ e  eeteainly ewear . . .  t# 
fo iatad a eieiH  aocir^ in I 

9W that e o U e ft .d ^  are hoc*, Ibg 
la» Stati Qtt 
these yout^.

r r  .
iltrjorw'

!**r ^ t *

and wa wtU 
gnd ehuauak 
fine trade

more of the seme
getttag rbunuTiier 

Tha 
reclp- 

li being

the Oapttol Hitt 
to in a mess and a> h

faaMUar RooaevHt program. It 
got aewhiri la the toat regular 

reeetvwd the cold ttmukler 
ba.the yeoeat Hwelal seeHea. and 

or amy pQl do any better In 
the neat Nghlar mmmn.

Weeeewett. wiU oonttoww^to fight 
far idi* defbUeg mm  kai
MS may Fin. eg aaqr leaa. Nb 
one uiiM uadwefanili  what the 
dhfi^  BoaBe and Senate fans 

all ahout, and evsa u  a 
bm -h i bwugtot em of 

the trlendi ef wage- 
hour Ifftotellon will try to block 
action on any farm BMasure until 
the *Oetton South" to willing to 
vote for a wage-hour hOl.

There arlll  ̂be a hot fight on 
modification of the oo^yovatien sur
plus profits tax, but - whether the 
result will tend aeaawr to the ad- 
mtottotratioa'S Idea pf minor .modifi
cation or to. the ultna-oonaerva- 
Uvm' ahn ei.,repial to ekUI unpre- 
dtetable.

Roosevelt will eeekt to master 
Oongreas again, but whether, he will 
toy to de so with a slap- on. the wrtot 
or a left book to the chin— aad 
whether either blow will be effec- 
Uva-to just another of thom tm - 
cinatlng questions 1838 offora. ■

O. a  AOatom  b s s l e l a , .
PCOjITTCS: Congressional Hee- 

Uons are oqming la November aad 
nfutnerous would-be presklentlat 
ncmtneee «ibr T il0  «ivlE ha-etrallng 
their stuff at every opportunity.

Normally, in such a year, the 
putHof-power party makes oon- 
gressional gains. The Republicans 
are practically certain to improve 

S|- iW ih W  
axid Hboee, Rfftcfr.

The “third term for RooaeveU" 
question to still static, except for a 
growing imprestton' that P. D. R. 
may again be a candidate If he 
continues to find his aims blocked 
n Oongreas. Southern and north
ern oonservatlves are Joining In 
huddles to prevent Roosevelt from 
receiving a third nomination or dic
tating a successor.• • •
No Sign of Lnbor Peace.

Ia BOR: No good news to In 
roacoct for labor as long as 

the C. I. O. and A. P. Of L. faU to 
reach some peace agreement. 
Their failure to do so sertousiy 
handicaps the admtntotration.

baadad together At-Tatoas S^tq CdKafa I
Igfbm « • 'V|4 Jam fMgloB, 

thiBose, IWethy P fa ^  llary.Attee t̂owaVi
top at eireVr tq 
\^let BeV^,*

«•  HBl 
tMr'Womato, Demato.:fBom 

•ir Vil Jam
and Bosciaait'rql

. V:  ̂ -  "  i "
♦ i-.

‘ Deprmsion.il deplibdg f̂ae'tmhhf. 
— end dues ooUeeBant '  
groupa. There lent 
signs of peace. .BcfOi 
and A  bf U are 
National' Labor Ralattbhd,* 
the beat friend eltlier' #fbdp O il 
hfid. *
‘ Labor’ aa 'a^ whole - to. UkHjr, Ig 

n^er gNeyotjBly la USA althnitofit 
It to NbHy-ag, a reraU of pomdw 
.organisation ^  lAbgr's 
itoan-lAimia—to ba mom* laflnett- 
tial than evqr befom aad to maii 
pereepUblo gatam la the .lttg olm̂  
Uone.

• • •
Jwtt the T h l^

OBOBtAULT aiWWiKINP , 
you happen te. aottoa ih f ui|M 
birds, ptoam pal them ga tha 
neck aad ted them to head toward

turn th«y fade.'

ifiA^a w. oaiiMdMttiwbciifl. >
A to d * ,^  today

r.

.ftMr.Milfif
N̂ - ■

<ir

*h FbfUNr’ lmm 
whN* ttMy

-JHkopg- '-3itobr -
_*» • -’.5̂

ntepARe vor

- 11J «
By inveoUag la a 
ro u cT  that w « Stars 
starttag whla yqn* 
Wemea taoKHt ml 
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VAlien Problem*’ Receding
Back around 1920 there was a good deal o f worry 

about the “ alien problem.”  There were believed to be 
about 7,000,000 aliens in the country, that is, people who 
atill owed-allesriance to a foreign land and none to the 
country in which they were getting a living.

Today, immigration officials estimate the number of 
aliens at 4,300,000. W hy the decrease?

First, quotas and other reatrictiona on immigration. 
Second, restrictions in many countries against emiin’fition. 
Germany and Italy have filed leas than half of their email 
quotaa in recent years.

And third, aliens have been seeking U. S. citizenship 
in greater numbers, driven by festr o f war In their former 
homes, and drawn,by the realization that America has 
something very? rare and /very preeiousv after all. the 
liberty of a man to be a man, and not just an inflnitmiimal 
unit in a swarming myriad o f Charlie McCarthjrs.

PerhMs some o f New York State's non-paying guests 
wish the Apanese would mistake Sing Sing for a Chinese 
city and break down its walls.

The U. S. Chamber o f Commerce estimates that 1988 
taxes may toUl 113,600,000,000. What, doesn’t the gov- 
emment want the other four-Hfths o f our national in
c i t e ?

J h t L jo w iL

Q ju jc u J l
line are a dangerous mixture.• • e

“Oaadhl% Fight foe a Dry Amer- 
ica^Brings 'Tip to Iflud Own Butt- 
nem." 'ava^Mmof*uie'VtorfixTln^- 
way. they couldn't aeeuei

^  The Japanese claim the Pansy bombing incideat is 
'^ d e d .* ' It is -^ o r  the Panay.

W onder if there is any significance in the fact that 
Holy Land, bir ‘ - - -

t o n  by violence on

’  ’ ao o a ^  aaaA a%»ttaaaArW AA4 VAX V A EbV w U a#|«
the Holy Land, birthplace o f the Prince o f  Peace, was 

’ * Ch

A New Jersey Man used a fURt • dub  and an aute- 
Bobile to Idll hia girl friend. K ^ i n g  Uke making aaaur- 
anee doubly aure.

I got a printed bulletin this mtom- 
ing full of copg favorable to tbe 
Uquor bualnesB. Instead of printing 
the propaganda, ru jutt print a few 
of their suggeeted headUnee, and 111 
bet they will make somebody mad 
enough to flgbt In fact they make 
me a little mad baoauee tha UgeMt 
one save: “Bdltors 8ee Marked D»- 
Cline tn Crime During Repeal Ba.“ 
There may be a markad decUnc, but 
I don't need a whtokey mlfnan to 
tall me what I sea , • • •

Another headline on the sheet 
•ays; “Bapttota* PropensU to Beat 
Lawmakera No Cauae for Worry.” 
Now, tfttt ought to boil the blood 
of any B a p ^  aad 1 baUwa it

"Revenue on Uqaor to 
Topped by Itoa on Oaa.̂

wrhich bean oat the wen
that llguor aad

ef oarrytag Utottt Uquor on hie per-
•on. At least it wouldnt be eon- 
cealed. • • • ’

The propaganda sheets atoo’quotee 
a South Oarohna paper which takes 
up with preachers and chorohmso 
their alleged error In graaamar In 
referring to “damnable BBuor ktwa” 
The paper, locatod at 
•ays “damnwi'' «o«id pe the cor» 
rest vwrd, but atoo would be dswto 
fled as prgfaalty.”

* *  ̂ 1.̂
My prlnetiwl object la takte tiW 

rerognltton at all of
from Uw ntofflied apL_____
Bsc, to to aay that, as fhr aa 
papers are eosmerned. we would be 
•ape to print the propagankk A 
legMiaate advstttahig e a m p a ffet  
might get the tootltwe 
but the propaganda of a 
agant, la whleh the prlitclpal 
erouees the Ire of edttaca, 
men and clttmne tn genera), wont 
gat the job . dooA 
churchmen aad cittnne la 
stin haws ophitona of Rm  ̂
they may Uetan to laeli, ^  
dont think much M ^

/

Midkuid’i  Original Mexican Food
Joen DoIo m  Ooclsna, Cbef

BROADWAY CAMP GAIWENS
Special Mnaicna Dismiin ^

Ceklo Mnxiennn
EndtUedeg CluU Con Cahm
TeoM Frijolns RnFrito
ChiWe Rnynnoc Ua Hunvo
AU# nU MnxUnn dlahcs gnrved A  La Carte

/■'

Dr. H. C. Wright
Regiitered Ckiropodut 

. and
Fool CorreeticfusI

WOI he at tha lahar- 
haner astcl Jaa. A V A 
A Thara, FH, A latnr-

la the tvent-

have the

fill Has of

BROW

i  H*«*

•ti

Start the New Year by being a 
thrifty soul, .  . R f̂tolve to save
money. I . Spend more time with

*

your family . And to keep 
youthful. -

•tr H

PHONE 90
r

V : . . ■ I'j.. u
. * V ■  ̂ . ■

And we viJl help you keep those. 
I - resolutions.

\

BiUdHand ' 
S te u n c L a u n d r y ^
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Mr& Haseltine Is 
3 u st^  to Alpha 
Cipb Tuesday

-(T*. -----------
MptM ettib met for lU first post- 

btitlie  with Mrs. Lloyd 
borteei at her home. 906 

A  Oolerado, Tuesday afternoon.
N Blfh SOOTS In the twp Ublea of 
Irldce played went to Mrs Roy 

. Downey, with Mrs. M. U Wealherall 
seorhif Moond high, and Mrs. Wm. 
S. Seaume holding cut. Mra 
ItaBUBM. who is here from Chicago 
gs the gucat of Mrs. T. R. Parker, 
was a tea guest.
. Mrs. WUxna Bailey was a playing 
guest.
. Members present were: Mines. 
Oeo. Besmett. Downey, C. R. Inman. 
Parker. KlUott Powers. Weatherall. 
and the hostess.

Blrttns Habit.

As a change from the conven- 
tiooal shirt and tie. or shirt and 
stock, to wear wlui riding clothes 
a coUarless shirt and ‘'ratcatcher’ 
are smart. The "ratcatchers’* are 
made like scarfs but are folded sc 
that, they may be srrapped around 
the neck twice, and tied In a bow 
in front. They come In bright 
prints ,  and make an* old rldlny 
habit look snappy and new.

Help. PREVENT 
COLDS

far 
U p p er 

throat, whm 3 out 
s f 4 colds start. Uae 
k  at the first sneeze. ViCKgV*.fac

V ic k s_______
VS-TROWOL

Spring 'Hieme Is 
Followed at Party 
For Chez les Amis

Dereloplnc a spring theme In 
party aocessortes, Mrs. Wendell B. 
Steward entertained for Ches las 
Amis club members and a trio of 
guests with an afWhioon bridge at 
her home. 103 B. Butler. Tueeday 
afternoon. , Spring flowers were 
used about the. playing room and 
tallka and score pads were In sprtng 
colors.

High score In the afternoon’s play 
went to Mrs. B. West, second 
high to Mrs. M l OoUyns. and cut 
to Mrs. BIU Mills.

A dessert course was served to: 
Quests, Mmes. BUI OUUnghant. 
Mills. C. P. Lancaster; members. 
Mmes. Colly ns. Harvey Fryar. Pay- 
ton 'Thurmon, West, and the hoat-

* > Skimg
'  -Al
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Importance of . 
Perseverance Is 
Discussed in Paper

Edltar’.  Nate: The faUlgrlng 
discnaalon of -Persevefsnee" 
aa It applies t o  the rearing af 
children In the hoaM. was pre- 
■entod by Mlaa Lydie O. Wat- 
•on at the meeting af the Jenler 
High PTA Tweadny a/temoeo. 
'The paper has been oandeaeed 
seaiewhal for pnMieatioa.

, *»
. i i -
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BY MI§8  LYDIE G. WATSON.
Perseverance Is a good old fasli* 

loncd word but one which I aoroe- 
tlmeg fear wUl become obsolete 
through lack of usage. Then is U>e 
time, when we wUl be faced by » 
generation of effortless vaclUatliia 
weaklings, unable to ,cope with U>e 
real things, the earaest things o ' 
life. Perseverance Is a comprehen-

•«r ,■ <«• • ■’i**

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Business Meeting , 
And Program^

Mecth^ at tha homa'af Mzg. R 
iaela Johnston, ^ Ml N. OHlIn^ 

tnstaad of at the BoUl Seharbausr 
aa orlgfiiaUy plannadT manabsra'of 
Bata Sigma Phi. tnCsraatkaml cul
tural and soekd sorority, prsssntwl 
Ita regodar study program foUowad 
by a buRoem learton, Tuesday ors« 
nlBg.

Mrs. Johnston Isd tho dlscusskm 
of ths national offloe and of the 
socorttg mogaalne. ‘'IlM  Toreh” as 
the Introductory numbers for the 

rsBLlng. •
■3|ie program, on tho gentnJ 

topic of “OrfanMaUoo of Idflaa.” 
as In charge of Mias Mary V. 

Minor.
"Approach to and Development 

of Subiects" was the subject ot a 
dlsnisston by Miss - Horens Kirby, 
sorotity preiddent *

Plve-minute talks on topics oi 
current Interest were presented b} 
Mias Marguerite Bivens, Mrs. R an- 
oes*_ StaUworth. * Miss Maerirtef 
Roberta. Mrs. Tom Potter,- and Miss 
Lucille m**M'****"

A businees perkxl was followed b̂  
serving of refreshments to: Mlaset 
Bivens. Roberts. McMullan. Ruth 
Pratt. MlUcr. Kirby. Mmes. 8U11- 
worth. R>Uer, and the hosteas.

Our Policy-
Conduct is tho rofloction which fives praiae and 
character to an individual— policy and good will 
to Imaineaa dealinga.
Our conduct u such that WE NEVER PROMISE 
MORE THAN WE CAN DEUVER. WE OFTEN 
DEUVER MORE THAN WE CAN PROMISE. 
We believe that this policy ia reaponaible for a 
large increase in business for ua this Chriatmaa 
o v e r  last-—«nd for which we are very gratdful 
to those we have been privileged to serve.

' BUDDY'S FLOWERS
. l o e a I BOO W m0t W mU - — —

Member Florists* Telegraph Delivery Assn.

In a stunning ski suit of nar 
wool gabardine. Hannah Little. 
Portland. Ore., debutante skims 
gracefully down Dollar Moun- 
tam at Sun Valley. Idaho. No
tice the closing of the bknise 
high on the left shoulder, the 
big ornamented belt buckle.

slve word, wide In Its scope; bu* 
today I am only going to touch it 
In Lhe high places, as It relates tr 
mothers.

There are many fearless babies Ir 
lhe world today, each one llvlnf 
In hts own little world of flannel 
and milk and the skies over thesr 
worlds are the faces of mothers.

Babies throw themselves abou-- 
quite recklcaaly, sure that an am* 
will be put around them at the 
right place just at me right time tr 
keep them from falling. Perhaps 
when they are very Uttle bablea arc 
fearless becauM they have so 
cenlly been wrlth Ood and know 
sbuul the "evcrlaatbig arms be 
iieath them."

"And the child grew."
’Hie babies grow so fast that their 

mothers soon begin to think of Uw 
great day when they will go forli 
ready In body and s ^ lt  for service

Hand-knit »socks and mittens 
are powder blue with ’Tyrolean 
motif. The etose-fltUng hat lias 
a vlaor brim. A dusly rose 
sweater with crew neck looks 
smart when the jacket la , re
moved.

practloe 
forgetting 
k the wraR

I •

Starts Tomorrow
THE BIG

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALEu

a '

LAMES’ DRESSES i. COATS
REDUCED

» ,

H V N M ^  OF BARGAINS

DOORS OPEN
8:30 A. M.

«

Good Co:
V
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C l e a r  sight, strong obedlen* 
muscles, good dlgeaUon. a well de 
veloped wrlll power are tnstrumenta 
that will serve the spirit and Um*’ 
spirit must be of the most beautl ’ 
ful tjrpe.'

A mother lovingly hopca all good 
things both splrltusd and phyalcel 
for her children; but even heta 
while they are yet In their cradles, 
she must begin prespliingly, pray-i 
erfully, and untiringly, to practice 
perseverance and never f  
that mothers Rnger polnta 
It la she who must hour by hour, 
day by day plant the seed of coo 
stancy and courage. Constancy and 
courage what splendid 'things to 
give a child I

Habits .ideas, desires and Impulses 
Iheae are the little rootlets UmC 
mottiers mutt train from Uie cOree 
Uon which the great galea will 
blow in the years to come.

Ood could not be everywhere so 
he made mothers.

'Thera Is an pid saying. "Let the 
child run until he Is six and you 
will never catch him.** Is this not 
the same as the proverb of the wise 
Solomon? "Train up a child in the 
way he should go and when he U 
old he will not depart from It."

One or the great lessons which we 
all have to learn is self control. Tills 
lesson must be learned In child
hood. taught by a patient, persever
ing mother If It Is ever gained

The home Is the ftrst school ot 
cltlaenshtp. and here the same ideals 
which the grown dUaen follows 
should be held up to children.

StandfastnesB of purpose!
Obedience, too. Is a prime, virtue 

of childhood as obedience to a* moral 
law Is a fundamental virtue In later 
life.

We as teachers and parents should 
teach children to be as constant as 
the Northern Stor.

B\ery child bom In every home 
Is B sacred trust, given to that home 
to rear, to chertih. U> nurture. The 
child Is not the mother's to do with 
as she pleases. Bhc Is responsible to 
the child.'to the state aiid to Ood 
for her guardianship of the Hie 
committed to her keeping.

With great recompense of reward, 
or with penalty of neglect It will one 
day be required of her

She must give the state a good 
law abiding dtlien. To the child to 
whom the gives life she .owes the 
chaiKc for the best life passible

The helpless child whom she 
brings Into the world depends upon 
her for the care and training which 
makes the gift of ^fe etther a curse 
or a blessing.

Children should be loved Intelli- 
gentty, wisely and dealt with firmly 
and see to it that they receive the 
type of training that will give them 
strength of character.

Theodore Roosevelt says. "Into 
the woman’s keeping Is committed 
the destiny of the generations to 
come aftor ua. In bringing up yrour 
children.' you mothers must remem
ber that while It la emential to be 
loving and tender. It Is no less 
tlal to be wise and firm." In oUmi 
words, foottttuMH and affecUdP 
must not be treated as inter 
changeable terms; and besMce 
training jrour sons and daugfatera 
In the softer and milder virtues, you 
must seek to give them thoas 
and hardy quaUttea which in after«. 
life they wBl siaely n

If either a race or an Individual 
pcefere the pMasmea of mare effort
less earn of self induIgMwe to the 
Infinitely higher plsaaeres Ur*t 
come to tlMM who know the tofl 
and weartnem. but aim tbs Joy of 
hard duty well darn why ihai*raoe 
or that tndtvtdual must MovKobti 
Ml U » ead pay the penally of Mad- 
lo f a Ibte bott va|^ and Ignoble

J9» man and nu woman rsaJh 
worthy of the natw'oan caea for Ra 
MM ttmA soWy ok ohMQy Ml the 
awdOanm of rtak and trouble and 
labor. r*
IBanm In eneepOonal JMma."" the 

worth hanof la  Mte mni 
paid Jor. and tha Me wprtli Mr 

be a Mib of work Sbr a  
worthy a a i and udlnarRy of

Wesley Bible Class 
Hplds Its Monthly ; 
Social Tuesday

Mrs. T. A. Fannin,'1606 W. IlU- 
nols. was hostess to the Wesley 
Bible class of the First Methodist 
church In Ito monthly social Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. M. D. Johnson brought the 
devotional from the first chapter of 
St. Mark.

Mrs. Mary 8. Ray offered a prayer

more for others than cmeself.
Mvery woman consecrated to the 

great (Hflce of character building is 
like Mary of old. "Blessed amour 
women."

A-l
■ v f
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and sun ia ’ irtth:-, mt W.. - p « »T^Bsday
TUUm  In tha fp ^  of  ̂ ____

harden Jett jm  fyneiw lrtpw ii 
MvohHmbnto Tqi* the two tahias 

thrldge i^ e d .
Mrs. &  M. -WarraD waa awardsd'̂ ^  ̂’ 

prim for high score in the fginaK 
while seoQDd high went to Mn. Bait - 
Boss. *'-* ■ '

Ouesta wert: Mmes- Ross, W.
Street, and X  L. Ruph. CBuh mtnir 
ben present were: limes. 'Wkmiv • 
A. K  Horst, K D. Richardson. Jot , 
tUOy, and the hpstees. ** '

Twd‘Are Speakers- 
At JuniocsHigh^
PTA ]^gram

Mist Lydie O. Wataon and SupL 
W. W. Ladtey were speakace on the 
program of tthe Junior High, 
meeting at junior high school buOd- 7 
Ing Tuesday aftonoon. '

Under the topic of "Home.*' Mlm • 
Watson discussed “Peieeveranee In 
the Home.” while Mr. huMay spoke 'J'-ifi 
on' "Obedienoe.**

Mrs. Joseph Mims [ sang "O M Ilo^ lv 
Undo" by Fernandes, as a special '  . 
musical feature

Mn-rOlean Hninson, PTA preal-
dent, presided at the 
was attended by M

whkK ;

A riiarwdng skating outfit, left 
of ê hKe-as-SDOw pin wale cor- 

-duitv. includes calot, dress and 
short trunks. The dress Is trim
med with navy wo(Sl braid, but
tons down the back. The jacket 
and skirt, right which can be

and presented a reading, "There Is 
No Room."

T̂ >Uowing the program, refresh
ments were served, and a social 
hour was held.

Present were: Mmes. Johnson. M. 
V. Ooman. Wolf. Ray, J. M. Hugh- 
ens, W. A  Black, arid the hostess.

sron* XI the street after winter 
vaeation days are over, are of 
multi-colored tweed, trimmed 
with rick-rack. The crew neck 
sweater Is white, and the peasant 
scarf is sheer wool.

Bags to Go WUh Tweeds.,
Beautiful new natural hide hand

bags are being shown ior country 
{year. Some are like cyllnderi 
and have two handles, others are 
square or'oUm g. all are a natural 
leather color—just the thing for 
your tweeds.

Rev* Childrees 
Teaches Bible Stody

[labtween the Testamdhta^*- or 
kt'omlses concerning CtirlK, waa 
the subject of the lesmn study fbr^^i 
the Women's Bible clam of t ^  '  
Church of cairlst, meeting 
church Tuesday afternoon.

The study was taught 
Harvey Childress, pastor. -

Present were; Mmea. Albert Walk' 
er, Raymond Hines, K W. W Xtbatf 
ion Jr.. Prank Dikke, Foatar.^Kar- 
-vey Childress. O. Davis. Pearl Par* 
rotC W .'F . Hejl. A. O. Bohannon. ; 
and Mr. Childress. . ^  '
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more pleasure

Jor 38 . . .  V.
-  ■ . ! - -

a happier new year
and more ple^ure for the' 

' thousands of new smokers who 
are finding out about Chester
field’s milder better taste.

Mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper are the best in-' 
gredients a cigarette can have 
• • • these are the things that give you 

■- * more pleasure in Chesterfields..
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PAOB Fora T S B  lODtiAMD (TBEAS) B a N t t T t ^ n U ( » A H

..a W ork
With Mann H e Has N ev ^  Seen

BT B A ^ T  0BAT80N.
B»wtoB«M r. MBA Wer^m.

STBVENSVILLE. Uki). J«o. S. — 
It ii tte* lor Jo* Loui* Bvfoar to 
buckle down to the Move taportant 
taiiinwi at hand.
After cltmaxtag a four-month lay

off with a fidi holidagr Otaf. Louli 
agatn haa hit the road aroand and 
about StevenevUie, the Mnnn 
home of one of his manafers. JoHaa 
Black.

After a month here, the heavy
weight champion will repair to 
his favorite tralnli^ camp. Or. 
Joseph Bier's esUbllshment at 
Pompton Lakes. N. J\, to polish 
for the second defmse of his title 

. In eight months.
' Nathan Ifann. a rather squattisli 
Italian of Quinniplack. a brick 
manafacturing suburb of N 
Haven, has been selected to tackle 
Louis in a IS-ropnd contest at 
Madison Square Garden. Peb. 3S-

Louis says that he weighs 310 
pounds as he buckles down to the 
rougher toH here, but the Brown 
Bomber looks heavier. If 310 
pounds is his correct weight, he 
has the ideal surplus to work off 
He scaled 206 pounds when us 
knocked out Natie Brown In Kan
sas City last February, and 197 when 
plucky Tommy Parr stuck around 
. for 15 rounds with the Alsbama- 
born.darky in late Augusi.

But Louis appears a bit mere 
plump in certain places tlran a not 
yet 34-year-old boss of the big 
boys really should be.• B •
Man ef the World New.

THCRE are uiunlstakabie signs 
that the transition from hlack-eyed 
peas and ehlUHn's to pork chops 
and chicken has had its effect.

A fait to middling trencherman 
in his skimpy days. Louis has 
made up for lost time. He likes 
to sleep , following chow, which le 
the best way to tack on tannage. 
He isn't as active as he was while 
fighting his way to the top. He 
now Ukea to sit around. No longer 
the bashful boy of the Golden 
Gloves, Smoky Joe has developed 
the night club tiablt.

Louis has never seen Mann, al
though the Connecticut ciouter has 
appeared on two or three, of the 
cards he topped.

The Dark Angel professes that 
Max Schmellng. whom he is to 
tackle In June, made no impres* 
slon on hlm;̂  In stopping Harry 
Thomas in November.

"Smellln’ took eight rounds to 
^o a job he should have done lie 
two or three.” explains Louis. 
"Thomas was slow and awkward and 
couldn’t fight a lick."

Louis denies :hat he ever workad 
with Thomas, let alone having been 
Imrt by him in a workout in Los 
Angeles, as reported.

"I never <was In the same ring

f  BAcm BcmBeR haq 
• oe^LQpeo im NiiMjcum hab/t:.. r

{ !
.....OJhAAiUĤ  A

m o n t h  jWfTH
A P U U  PU N O j
O 0€ L o u is Hnsi iHe

f<OAD ABA/N AT BJMNS¥tLl£̂ mi\
CHAMPfON SAiS 

Ht WOGtM Sk> HXJNDS a s  AK 
P ^ U A lN A R i inoAK R M  HiS Ro und  

wm NATHAN at

tov IHb N£N HÂeN 
QTtZ^N AiiAfNSr WHOM HC 
MAKPS HfS SECOND liTLE 
DBPBN^R  //✓

m o n t h s .,

k. . . .
’ . \

iANmuQr.4,

'ki

H oexJ ^ O ver B iz ^ ^ H o o d (I

B pN B A I
aA im >

i» tb* bMia of IfiOhr' qofirrte’
fMlghbortaf Biltl*aod Suilo

«w  H.B.

t lm ’ •

1 » .

with him in 
young Negro.

my life,” Asaerts the My idea is that Lnuls will warm 
up on Mann muoh as Schmallng 
warmed up on Thomas. I doubt 
that Mann will last longer than eight 
rounds.

Mann lost no tUte In getting his 
knock at the thwine-room door. 
He has been boxiiw tor only four 
yaan: He qualified for this one 
by taking a rather cloae and aur- 
prlstag daelaon from Bob Pastor,

Impressions of Overseas Veteran on Visit 
To Europe After Interval of 20 Years

By W. H. HOFFMAN.

Bditar's Note: The following 
Inwtallmant oontinaea the story 
of an American Legionnaire's 
trip throagh Europe last sam- 
mer. It is written by W. H. Hoff - 
man, chief draftsman af the 
Hamble Oil and Bcflning Com
pany bore, an orer-aeas veteran 
and commander af the Woods 
W. Lynch Post, Amorkan 
Legion, who was a member ef 
the Feretga Pilgrimage. The 
account ef his trip will appear 
serially in The Reporter-Tele-, 
gram.

/  ■

Off to the Folies 
A îth M’amselles

We did not have long to wait for 
the 13-place cabin Golden Clipper 
ship of the Air-Prance line. Here 
we met three Legionnaires from 
Miama, Florida, also on their wa.' 
to Loifdon. Although the sun was 
shining when we left Paris, as soon 
as we hit the English Channel at 
Calais the weather became cold and 
cloudy and by th4 time we were 
over Croyden Pield in London the 
fog had become a regular peasouo. 
How we ever negotiated the landing 
Is still a m'ystery to me. It must have 
been done entirely by instruments 
as we could not see a thing until we 
were about 50 feet from the ground. 
However, much to our aelief. the 
pilot managed to make a perlaet 
three point landing. Back on terra 
firms once more, we discovered that 
the weather was cold, rainy and 
an inpenetrable fog covering the 
entire landscape. We had espreaaly 
come over to see the formal guard 
mount at Bxicklngham Palace. This 
of course was out of the question in 
such weather, so we decided to go 
to the Savoy and if the weather did 
not change tu get a plane back to 
Paris In the morning. The Florida 
gang decided to brave the weather 
and try and sec something of the 
town, our friends however voted in 
favor of a pub of bar.

The weather was very deptasstng 
and we dpotded to get a plane back 
to Parts the first thing In the morn
ing. Accordiniiir |:00 a. m. found us 
once more at Croyden aboard an 
Air-Prance plane bound for Paris. 
Upon our arrival at Le Bourge:. 
are found the sun shining once more. 
We drov* directly to the hotel where 
mt rested until lunch st 1:30.
10—off i*  the foUlcs.........................

Ailar husNi are arenl to the cals 
ncrom the sUaat arheta wt met a 
aoupl* at Parialan girta, Loalofi and 
Jaeky. w»w offered to act as our 
guides on a visa to the intematlon- 
al Bxpoeltlon. Ruaala’s and Gcr- 
nmny 's siddNte araaa at ttm entranoe 
and dirsclly aeons th* sta*e«, Iram 
each other. They are hy far (he beet 
ezhlbtu on the gmand. Wa ara 
aure that tb* Onitad Btafaa* iMWe 
effort eat dhplaylng a fear erndely 
drawn PWA painttnBi did 
|y Inereaae our

Picks Loais in Eight.
LOUIS suspects that Parr will 

outbusy Jim Braddock in 10 rounds 
at the Garden. Jan. 21.

"But Biaddock has the chance 
of a puneher," he adds, "and Parr 
is much easier in hit. I had a bad 
right hand whan I boaad the Waish- 
man I uadarstand that Baadd«g who obvlousty was off after a pro- 
has baen having trouble with Ms BnU ««  ^  sidelines,
back." I Mann aeaaas to be a sturdy fel-

hosts. Vaisrans dill reoaember Blots 
a* the location of our replaoemeni 
camp known as Flaifoot Farm dur
ing the late lamcntad A. E. P.
^Storied Caatlea 
Of HigtQric Past

Our next stop was Chaumoot 
where we visited the imposing cha 
teau which daM from the XI een 
tury. It is of late Gothic and esul; 
Rer.alssance style. Benjamin Frank
lin. as the guide is always careful 
to tell the American tourist, had his 
residence hare for sometime during 
his ambassador-ship to nranee 
Veterans remember it as American 
Army headquar'.«n where Ocnaral 
Pershing had his offices dtirtng the 
war. At Chenonceaux we saw the 
unique chateau built on an arch 
over the river Cher, by Thomaa 
Bohier, minister of finance in 1513. 
In 1536 the chateau passed to Fran
cis I axKl was later given to Diana of 
Poitiers by Henry II. Catherine de 
Medici left It to Louise de Vaude- 
mont who was the wife of Henry 
III.

At Amboise we visited the ruins of 
Amboise castle. Of the original cha
teau there only remains the 
splendid wing known as Logls du 
Rol. built under the regime of Louis 
XII The Gothic chapel 8t. Buber, 
of Charles V ll contalna the suppoeed 
remains of Leonardo da Vlnoi. Dur
ing the raUgloua war of 1500 laaBy 
Proieatanta were executad her*. At 
Aaty-la-Rldeau we vlalted the cha
teau built about 1513 by OUlaa Bart- 
helot. councellor of Praacla I. It 
was bought by the Pranefa govern
ment for 300D00 francs and con
verted Into a Rcnalsaanoe, muaeum. 
At Langaaia are aaw the castle erect
ed by o r ^  of Louis XI Ih 1461.

At Tours are participated In the 
ceremonies dedicating an Aasarioan 
monument to the 8. O. 8- < Sendee of 
Bupplies.) This was the A. E. P. 
headquarters of that Important 
branch of the service under the 
able commanjd of General Har- 
bord. now praskfent of Radio Gor- 
poration of Amertea. After the cere
monies are visited the caJiedral of 
6t. OraUea, 1170-1550. High upoq a 
hill in the canter of the town end 
overlooking the beautiful Loin 
River is th* laopoaing caMle aT Obn  ̂
teaudun. 'This chateau now In ruin*, 
belongs to sevaval apocha. Rm oldaat 
part being the Tower of Thlbault do 
Trtcheur buiU In the XII oai>lur|r. 
in the basement Is the hall where 
the Revolutionary Trtbunpl mat. 
Persona non Grata 
AmonK the French

At Tours we gained something of 
an insight about Ut* smObaent of 
th* French people towards the viaR 
of the Amarican Legtoo to Ikaact- 
At the cloae of tiw dedication ear^ 
masM* we aat on tb* quay ovar- 
laoking tha. Riear Lotm and waAdaM 
a group at French woman paddWni 
their family wadi upon Bt* doRcs 
along the rtvar. In the abaence of 
something batter to say, we sbouled 
down to them "Baooup iraaalle 
madatne” (a kK of bard work, 
madam). An eldarty m n cli woman 
drew baradX op nod with anna 
akimbo shouted back. *"Taa. we work 
hard for a Uvlnc here, and'what 
are you dotng in Pranee. my oJd

dinner on the grounds, we decid^
to take in the Poliea-Bergerc. At«
the American Express we managed 

' to get some good seats in the fourth 
row at 130 francs or $3.10 aplace. We 
were greatly disappointed with th* 
slmw. We had heard so much ateut 
the Folies that we imagined it to 
be something grand. 'TTie theatre was 
very small and the stage exception
ally so. Josephine Baker, the in
ternationally f^  m e d American 
negress. was haadlinlng the bill. We 
could not see that she had anything 
in particular, however, the French 
audience must have liked her as 
they gave her a lot of applaus*.

After the theatre, we went U> Uie 
Bal Tabarin and saw a wonderful 
floor show which we thought far 
superior to the Poitea. Loulou could 
speak some English so we managed 
to get along O. K-. and Kaaner 
seamed to be doing equally as well 
with Jacky. At two a. m. we eacorled 
the girls to their residences.

The next morning the bus called 
at the hotel at 7:30 to convey us to 
the Oar d’Auaterlitx where special 
train was araiting to take ua for a 
day’s excursion through the beauti
ful Chateau country of th* Tour- 
aln*. We proceeded by way of Aapa- 
jon. Estampes to Orleana, the home 
of Joan of Arc. At Qhampord we 
visited tha magnigoent chateau 
arhlch was started In 1533 and is one 
of th* best example* of the Renais- 
ennoe exlatant In Prance today. In 
1309 Napoleon precented U to Mar
shal Berthlar In whoa* family it 
still remains.

We next visited Chevamy. This 
chateau, begun in 1508. and eom. 
plated In 1334. liaa a raaaaikabl*. 
wtoding sUrway. which for abaer 
beauty and expert crafteaaaotfiip 
is without equal in the entire eon- 
ttnent. The beautiful Louis XIV 
tapestried fumlUire. gives One an 
idea of th* splendor of Prance cha- 
tcauB In the XVII century. At Blots 
we were met by a military band and 
escorted to the chateau, whose first 
owners were the Comtes de Blois. 
one of whom. Stephen, was king of 
jEnglktod from 1135 to 1154. It 
was hare that the Due de Guise wa« 
assasalMated in 1588.
Wining And Dining 
In French Chateau

Upon entering the laige dining 
hall we found that a banquet had 
baan spread for us. This was by 
far the most anUwslaatic and sin- 
care wMcome that we had receiver 
so far in France.

Speeches were made by the amlrlt. 
offlcera of the military and veter
ans orggnlsaUans while we did oui 
best to the hqge quantl-
ttaa of food sat bafoce us. Our 
Plwngb attendants never allowad oui 
rhampagn* ghirare to remain empty 
vary long. Our Miami drum and 
bqRl* corps performed in their own 
tnBnttablB i^ lc  to tha huge daUghi 
and mtbmlmAit approeal of our

* 4
-  '1

low. but he can naithar moaa par 
run, so the best he can en a ct. h 
to be hit. On top af that, he'Is 
likely to choke up and has noth
ing much with which to aanog 
Louie, and a chap who can't hurt; 
him has no right in the aame.^- 
closure with the colored lad. Thims 
have been indications, too, that 
Mann doesnX like It any too wep in 
the body, and he repeatedly« has' 
faded after five rounds.

Yet I don't hear anybody 
him ’Tha Condemned

omV’ P r ^  this we gathcra^tlikl 
tiw French people resented our 
presence In Prance. They 
that they worked hard for a 
and paid high taxes to a go' 
who tnvltad a bunch of Amexirkn 
mlUlonaires to tour the aountiy at 
their expense. We later found dipt 
many people tiimigm that the gpv- 
anpnent paid all of our expense* 
mciuding our ship^ pposage.v' If 
some at thaae poor people had iohly 
known what theac "tn e" dayp ip 
Paris cost Us Leglonaalres, they 
would have fiallad us as the sartors 
of their oouptry, Takan as a whole 
our iwosption by the fteneh people 
was very coof. The only enthuslawn 
dlaplayad aras on the part of the 
mlhta^ and civU. auUaoritle*.

At Ohartrea we visited the cathe
dral, which acDordlng to legend Is 
built above a gvoto where the Druids 
worshipped in anolant times. Its 
crypt dates from the XI cenfury, 
and is wonderfully preserved. It is 
In the cathedral iso|f. howqver, Uut 
the :rue wonder of the place becomes 
apparent. Qne of the, grandast 
Gothic edifice* in Prance, it dpmi- 
naes the city. Set upon hill it may 
be seen ana its presence felt Iqpg 
after the res, of the city has faded 
Into the distance. At Maintenoa.we 
visited the chateau buUf durtng |be 
XV centtuy and puichased in lifTt 
by the “widow” Scarron who a|^ - 
wards became Mme. de Malntesum. 
It Is now inhabited by the Due de 
NaUles. After a short run w<e ar
rived back in Parts at 3:00 a. m.
V e rsa illes—
The Beautiful

Next mornlni we slept late pad, 
after the wnuu continental break
fast of chocolate and roil*, wo 
tasted to the American Bkasam 
nompagy offlaaa. Her* we bopght 
a aaaood claso tlakat Ip the Ger
man border at aarrbrucken for 33 
francs or $3.57, a diaiance of 303 
kfipiaetorB (396 miles).

After lunch a bus Called at the 
hotel to lake ns for a vlait to the 
Petace of VemUUea. We 
through the most excltisive 
dentisU section of Parts, where 

pmdem apartment 
are being built.* After a short <krlae, 
wo arrivad at the chateau of Vw- 
salfles. which is ttie asoat goiaaaua 
royal palaae in the world- raflcotlsM 
as it doaa tha fiery af Louh XlY. 
Here the' Fkanab king baht 
gvMUeat ssMst hi madaws times .awi 
here aleo took pMoe mom of~thd 
most BwfUlag epmoBsa of ChB 
Praneh Revolution. VersaiUea mm 
alsa the aaane of tte final satOa- 
ment of the great World War am 
hem sw saw the aMrnar aaUary whM 
Cbe peace treaty wm slgnad. Jon 
IK 1919. ’□m b—WIfill »rd ca s s«r 
roundlwg Mm bsdMIlBg and tbo .tm 
menas lake and fountain in INht 
of Ibe palaae urn morld famous, 
fountain ig so hemoheo and 
cam tf opmattoB oomaat that H 3s 
put into operation only on hnllfme 
and state oeceatona, Here h  
ioeatad an equestrian atatns of 
flto m l PershM. bhOt 
tha dooatioos of Ft 
dren of cooB
recaptured by tha Amarlcao .ai

Wa ratamad to Pkrta by wa; 
Ptantalnabimu whar* wa vhHad

AMt the

flfr tfpir
idRM  'H  thm  ham

d. -O hele' Bam, noeigo, 
and netghbaelr. t e -  
»  baoh .arWtor > in this at eolar. -

a
a#* uattod 8la3ss 

in  both eoantrioa, 
sishie fmwmmonto 

tha mortpes got out. 
ffpm tha 

rs than 13 rtam 
and tfom Baitt km  th a a '

Yin soot is tha 
first, proskteht to sorm in Haiti 
sinee the'marines departed, Prasi- 
dent lyujUlo h the second' in 

uito Dcrnisiga. '
Color pride mtm no bar to fre- 

quont risUo batwam thaaei two 
preakkats prior to the border 
oonfUet of mitf Ootober- which 

two/ nations at sword
points.

But HalU'S claim of 3000 Hal
ms Bsaeeaerad on Deminiean 

3* coiitrartrid with Freakkot Tru
jillo’s omn fioc that' only a few 
ware kflkd, ifives _ a pretty fair 
plcturt of the psment state of 
their nolghhortinmr. Dipksaatlc 
rolattons ara beUM ■miotainari. 
But this letting (n ̂  blaok Idood, 
whateser the amoMpt. ha* pso- 
duoed another erhh and ravlyOd 
a .ookr  conDiflt for which the 
djpksnary of aB the Aipcrteas is 
eetking seUkmapL Thera is more 
than eeoUmcht back of the desire 
of the Dtoltod Stake that thme 
neighbors diould be frtends. Thera 
is the "big bhdhar” policy—and 
trade.
Batti Wante Hearing.

FMiihg. taroparartiy, to * obtain

..si; t. A
7.̂ -̂

St* ^

nmgnlflcont paiaoa. ‘
. Wt did not hare tkao to visit aii 
of the tAB stfanm. boThb did me 
•Bflugh to Bcaims Um styie of Kwiiry 
M whiok Napotaon hvad while theca. 
We mw.suoh rooasa m the 
where he slgnad hh abdleation, tha 
throne room, th* splendid *pmt- 
menta af Maeta-Antoinatae. the 
lamona ball room of Henri n, the 
Mbr^. etc.
Viawing the , .
W o u n d ! o f  .W a t ,

The killowfng'day are ware up at 
six a- m. Hus calM  at the hotel 
.at 3:30 to fionray qa to the Oafe 
de I’Bst fJItatioo of the Bast) where 
a Wbclai train was waiting to take 
us to BheiM, whore we vhtted the 
famous oatlkdral Whkh was alnmst 
enttreiy destroyed during the war, 
but a^Uch has no* hoes entirely gc- 
stored to Its pre-war spkndor.

Rom here we procaadad ilewn the 
Mame Valley to Verdun where we 
Placed a wnath Jp front of the 
monument to theVbench war dead. 
Buglers from the Miami drum and 
bugk coqn randerac taps in a mmt 
Impressive mahoar. Aftar leaving 
Verdun by bus we vlalted the Pranch 
Monument qf Vktary; the himc 
mSUary oemoteiy knoam as 
Ocmclery of the Seren Unknown 
Soldkn; the JDooumsm to the 
^amoory of Ahdra Maglnot on the 
north side of Souvllk Port; ‘ the 
ruins of IQrt Vaux which was loot po 
the seventh of June, IBlf, and fo- 
teken on Nbv. x  1313; the moqti- 

jamti of Bit. Fine Chapel, marktps 
tlB; extreme point of the German 
advance on Verdun; the gmat 
National Oemetery of France; Bw 
Ossuary af Pnnaiiiannt markka the 
spot of Fort Douaumont. which war- 
kht on Feb. 25. 131R and ratahen 
OeL M. 1313.
W hara l i «  tha
B ones o f  100,000

at Douauoaont is

Mania VhMcat claimed |kat.MV3 af kb aatlra 
at plaaa af Fart Aa Maaa* vretp ammaerod .whasi tihey 
to seek c»ptoymca«j''.Mit mane abava" is typleal af HattTb i 

to trade, a * .

a hearing at hor grkvanoa through 
tha aoad offiom of tha Uhltod 
Statai, Cuba, and Bfexko. Hattth 
paeakkat has appaakd to the 
lamer osurt of tha 31 Ammican 
rapubUcs, Invoking axhttng taeaW: 
agracments. Thtmigb open djplo- 
maev Haiti would ptooe blame and 
fix mdeasnhjr-

Frsaidant Tmjilk ao far has 
agreed to'no such prooadurs. The 
question of responstbilfty b aokly 
for Dominican justice to deter
mine, he contends, with Dtuainl- 
cans, not foreign diplomats, find
ing the fact*. He draws sharp dis
tinction between domestic and 
totematkoal phaaes of the dis
pute.

The Donilnloan official attitude 
b that after a finding at facts 
there nu^ be a job for diploraacy, 
but not before. From thb'.ppsl- 
tlan President lYuJiUo has not 
budged. Bom* 70 Dominioans so 
far have bean arraatod as a resulw

of hb pcdiqr. |
Psb4ara to Vnela Sam.

R>r whsitever* Uaek blood they 
have, Domin jeans Mama the Bai- 
tiana For 23 yaan, ending tal 
UBi HUtians nikd the whole of 
Rbpankda. Than the Haltiant 
were -driven out ’ and from that 
year Dominicans date their inde-

out the .dangled 
tho Dominican Hepid)- 

Uc mote than SO yean ago. and« 
by treaty sirrmitfiif conttoima to 

Spanish Hanip Domin.*.!sqpsrvbe tha ooBectlan of ^em -pendenoe. 
go. always with a smaller popula- 
tkm than French Haiti, theoiehout 
the years har been aUe to retain 
sovereignty over two-thirds of 
HkpanlQla. ..
' The last aensiw, two yean ago, 
numbered S6f)00 Haitians! in the 
Doroinkao Bepubhe out of a ’ total 
popnlahon of l,40|HQ0.' Boma of 
the Haitians had * baan thprs iOr 
two and tlyee generatkmsi Others 
had * eoHie in' mon recent y e i^  
montha, and even > weeks. But-
ttlsir jmsMtea ad Donlniaan 
mostly a«. jzmchrpaodail lahtaen. 
didn't help nmie the Dondnican 

.........  "

Bepubiie white. "  . >
* BaBdes being near nH3h>f»n of 
tha TMtod'Btatos, both BBtt and 
flanto Domingo am tkhtafa ofDB tkbtaas 

o a M . Bfa

toma ( .
Haiti’s debts were reflnanehl in 

1933. In each instance a partkm 
of the fund! foHtetarf Coes ,|p ro- 
ttre bonded iodtiBednese. and' 
bonds of both eouQtrfta ara held 
krgriy in the U n ^  Btaka 
Bsither country aaay jnrrsaas its 
debt without Unde conaent

Marhlta are 'p u t tp other..uiea 
than'bn* game^. Thm ,|ire*us^ in 
plate grahUng in Utataraph pock, 
in  auto taaashdk baiiiM.
jpjacting * m***p^7*^"g aigns, 
etc. .

built In the shape ora  king aorrldor 
with a curved or  ̂vaulted celling. 
R xnu tha eboter- stoe^^a iiniitfsisr 
tower, the fpoe of which b  In the 
shape of a cnea. In a eupola at the 
top a powerful searchlight revolves. 
aymhoUslng the etanml light. When 
lack of funds halted the oonstruc- 
Uon of thb monument in 1929, 
contributions ot Americans to the 
extent of over one million dollars 
assured its complctioa. To the seoi 
of the ooRidor and running the en
tire length of some 300 feet, b  a 
vault about 30 feet wide and 20 
feet high. Thb entire space b  filled 
aUth the hones ot owsr 100,000 un
known soldters kflkd in and aroimd. 
Verdun. In the wall at the rear ot 
the vault, glassed windows placed 
at Intervab allow one to see these 
gruesome relics of civilimtlons most 
futile gesture—War. Inside the 
chapel, the long vaulted carrldof b 
built of stones about one loot aquara. 
On these stones ate engravad the 
names ‘ of the 100,000 unknown 
soldiers, bought and paid for by 
the families of these unfortunate 
soldiers—Such b  the glory of war.
“ Trench of Bayonets’* .
— A Plea for Peace

We next proceeded to the chapel 
erected over the ‘trnnih of bay. 
oreb”. Thb b  pexhqps tha moat 
arresting and awe-inaplring 'Ntek| 
<m the entire batUefsaiit. Here son 
30 French Infantryasasi ware pH 
paring to go over the top in one of 
the many battles in an4 arouikl 
Verdun In 1313. utien a  hi|K Om 
man shell atmak the pampm of Hie 
trench and buried the mUse de
tachment aliva. 'Thare they stand |p* 
day. with nothing to indicate their 
preaence but a. rusty bayonet 
sticking above the ground.

Anyone who can gase upon thb 
scene without emotion b  indeed 
without sympathy or imagination. 
If all the youths of the world arb 
have donned a uniform aiKl are

looking torwxcr to a future of glory 
in war, couk} stqnd befhre thhfand 
shrine and rnsrtnuiiTlaar Ihalf 
fate, we are sure Ubg they .would!

of thebr

BO BR OOWTUHJaD.

. VBLACK’SDAIRY
' * - Grade A Swef^ Milk $

Eiililw Hard Free of Uadulaot Fewer Gehaa 
No Reactora All T. B. Tested

Clean, i^ire, Saaitarjr and Freak
. ON SALE

Wes-Tex—-Citoh & Carry— Rejmolda Grta

^q \3AT

^ 0  STOOP

q\51NT

^ i%

buildtBM'

S e a  U a fo r

M O N E T
Pnj Back in Montiily PasrmenU

We lead on Rotomekiles, shotRuna, disunonde, 
and otiiar collateral.

ROTOR PAN CE CO.
f  M  N : WBin— Phone 20

H g O B ft t f fB fn t g n o n a n t fn o o o o o o o R v o o o o o o o o o o p ooow S

e#193g
Automatic Tuiiins

PHILCO

Rwoch school

•’ r. If
O P T O IIC T R I5 T

104

N O R T H  

* M A IN

o f Ik e  fa m O y . T A K E  M R E  O f  m  O t lf Y  f  A IH  
O F  « m  T P i m .  E W  H A R H E I W h y  mtA  e n jo y

MOW . . .  own tUs ewthaly matt 
kind of radio . . .  the 1938 DigF 
Ua-X Pkilcol Balk far yowr COM 
vcafeacc, with sa ImeUmad Can- 

'Srof Famat , . . iwcHaad f«y 
lag whh ease awd _ 
yoaVe sittiag or steadlagi 
glaacc; aad yoa *F 
ite stattoos . . . ow 
Fhaeo Aatoautk 

^ a m  perfectly! T« 
made poeeflila by the 

. cliaed Soaadiag Board . . .  
eeas recepdoa cash m aody tha 
Phllco Foceiga T  ' _ ~ 
eaa ghw • • • eabtaat* af 
boaatyt <

%■

'Sold only with Phiko Bt^-E ffickney Aarial tq insure greatest flN lgn
reception.

C s i t i ^ s  R a d io .
133—210 East Wi

■ic
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F ire -c lu iu n f T t r i r
f/ls Unable to Help Son

UCmnuCAL (On — Harry Pol- 
Jiar, W-year-oid doorman at (he 
Royal Victoria Hoapltal. donor of 
100 blood tnuufuaiona, wai unable 
to aid his 10-year-old son. who 
was In need of a transfusion.

His Ubpodiwas not the light type.
‘'In 'th e  past 15 years I have 

given my blood for an even 100 
transfusions, all ' to strangers.’* 
Poirier mused leeonlcallyi “and 
when my own son needed it I 
couldn’t help him.”

, Taxis Cbarfo Hifber 
* 'For Owerweifbt Fares

i * -----------HAMILTON, Ont. (U.» — Over- 
1 weight persons who ride in Hamil- 
j  ton taxicabs will have to pay for 
* their avoirdupois and city officials 

have found no solution to the 
problem of the new taxi inetets. 

iW ts have shown that th  ̂ gad-

Q la M ifia d .

d d o i
• •

j

AMD iN rof
Ra TXS: 
te a weed a day.
4o a word two 
•e a word thro* dsya 

I C N n i m c  Sharasa:
1 day Me. 
a days Ms. 
t days dSa

C A S H  must aeeompaay an e ^  
dara for slsaslflad adA with a 
apoeifiad aumbar at daya for 
aaeh to ba Insert ad. 

C L A T B i n S D e  win ba aoeaptad 
oaill 11 fieoa oa waaS days aad I 
p. m .. flatavday for Sunday ta«

elassifleattoa ^  adver* 
Uaamaata will ba dona m  tha of- 

artar-TsIscTSSfi 
ins m  claaatflad 
eorractad ^tbout 

Dotloa alvsp linma- 
U m  firat famartton. 

/ U X T H K R  lafornmUon win ba 
gtvsa aladiv Ur aantna T or t.

uaamaaia win do o 
fioa of Tha Rapor 

■ R R O R 8 appaarlns 
ada wta ao com 
aharga by n 
dlat^ aftar 
'URTllRR lai

AM  Which tkk off the aUtaa tally 
faster with a heavy passenger than 
with a lightweight far*. Further
more. it la ohaaper tO' nde whan 
tires are fully Inflated becauee the 
aatter will register es much es 10 
per cent more.

It was suggested that pasaengeti 
might “weigh in“ before the trip 
and Mayor WUUam Morrtoon vol
unteered the initailation of “bed
room scalce.”

A N D  H S B  B U D O n S

T B B  K S C A I fD P A C K

fVCm .Q. f

_________________________ A B tx r n r C s B
,  V OOtOiT MbOOgO MOV4 
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5)0 / I  HVb
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OfUJCRV 5ELV AMD VOAMRS
TQ Oi'Olt Wft A  OOOP C O M b te  OOT

fUtrXhA O M C «\J ”  
AU. HN AP90ibITV«Nrt»^ 4 

*, X OOfJfr WVtoVOf 
V01CV5 V u . ^  «A ^ K  f

1

S r  M A ie n f

WASH TUBBS

i L

e i f

The averege acre value of Ameri
can farm land was IABJ7 In 1S90; 
in 1935. It was 531.16.

" Mysterious
• •• AND Tie

1

Ah
Pi Dt

opsKmEo

-•'THE M6K
t*** AMD

C3H0STLV eUlMS 
O f AM O U T,

F «oia T i p m * n p M y  _
FINOlwil AN CMPT?/ BOAT

K A B C H M

IS MISCELLANEOUS IS
MIDLAND County HgtclMry will 

sUrt January 22; cuatom hatch
ing, I3J10 per tray or on 
we are in the market for good 
hatching eggs. A. B. Pou. South
west Midland. 1-30-36

'  BOUNTRCrs PRTVATB 
BOAROINO HOUSS 

MENUS chenged dally; monthly 
rates. 161 South Peeoe, phene fIS

3-1-36

MILL WORK
Windew, Doer Frames. Serceaa 

CaMneU and Flxtaree 
Roy Fraxier'a Cabinet 

Shop
S«S W. Kentaeky 

Individually Ownsd

ALLEY OOP________________
f CAD 6UM that OL' BCTTLÊ A)! / 
! IF «5C \MASkrrA NMOMAN. 1*0 
LAN OUC ON HER 

fT N  SAtfc l4AD 
\M ll5KEa5f

1 i

1-15-M
#»####■» »

Political
Announcements

>e»»»s»»e»A

An Bohippus o f s  Differ;gnt Color '
wuVTURT-k”  A '* « y ,a 0 2 -r M :

\  MAfS MOO
^ tui2 K £ ^ -  )  KNCVfTMAT S& N  » *  

AAM A ) A'AEMARKABtt !
R ^ eS ^ M cT ,

.T M A T iC O T tt- f i r  
WORKl'

S y H M d im

MYRA NORTH. SPECIAL NURSE > > N

FOR SALE
PI08; pony and saddle; 2 sheep.

J. E. Wal
ly an 
Uace. (358-1)

1

: I

FOR SALE: Work stock of an slaea 
and kinds; young mares, horses; 
good prlcas. WllUs Truck and 
Tractor ®o. (257-6)

M HBAD liveWock; good milk cows, 
heavy maiea, mutes, young horsaa 
Bee at Castellaw famT or apply 
Elmer Bteaall. (253-6)

EXCHANGE OR TRADE
Hswss and let for Abilene prep 
erty: twe lata far Fccos property: 
lot, Coantry Club Addition, for' 
two acres land; brick building far 
New Mexico raaeh) large houee  ̂
Fori WpriA for MMtend prepcr-

HOUSES FOR SALE
VACANT 5-rooas iMoie; farmgo 
and servants room; three lets; 
eomer: donih Lonlne; piice 
light; reasonable lemu. 
IMMEDIATE possassion S-rsooi 
honse; eoraer lot; dewbto garagoj 
good teeaUoa; 55M  rash, pay- 
awnts easy; priced to seR

LOTS FOR SALE
CORNER: 16 foet; on pavement; 
Ulga Mmal bidhten; 5315: t »  
cash. 125 per maath, ^

J. F. FRIBERG ^
FHONE Its /

3 '' FURNISHED APTS. S
FURNISHED 3 or 9-room apart

ment; or unfurnished; lights, gas, 
water. M  North Daltee (156-3)

TWO-ROOM fuTTitehed apartment 
Phone 1231-W after 4 o’clock. '

(156-t)
S M A L L  apartaoent; reflnlshcd; 

ready for maa and wife wanting 
quiet home. 101 East Ohio. (358-1)

10 BEDROOMS 10
BEDROOM fbr 3 men; outside en

trance; private bath, isio South 
Idain. (356-3)

LARGE bedroom; dose in. m  
West Mlsaoarl. phone 1259-W.

(356-3)
NICELY furnished 

rage. 116 Wees
vitb ga- 

<3)1-3)
BEDROOM for rent; adJohM bath; 

close in. 301 N<wth Pecos.
(356-6)

WELL furnished bedroeoc cloae in; 
one or 2 gentlemen pruWrad. 410 
North* Marienfeld. phone Ilf6-J. 

____________________________ (256-3)
BEQBOOM in brick home for t«o 

gwHin uL 511 Whet Thnnamae,
phOOi>571-W. (K6-3)

phone I06R

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday.
July 23. 1836.
For Dteitfit Ihdge:

CRCIL C. <X)LLIN08
For DIsUiet Attem ey;

(IQUi Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
For County Judge:

E H. BARRON 
(Re-Bactlon)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor A Coltec-
tor:

A. C. FRANCnS 
(Re-Bectlon>

fo r  Comity Clsrk:
SUSIE O. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Troasnrer:

LOIS PA’TTBRSON 
(Re-Election)

For DIsteici CIsrh:
NETTYE C. ROMBR 

(Re-Elecilon)
Par County AMemay:

MESUTT F. HINES 
(Re-Election)

Far Co<pity CeauntesMaers;
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 3)
B. T. QRAUAM 

(Re-Etection)
(Prectnoi No. 3)

T780N  MIDRIFF 
(Rc-EtecUon)

(Prednci Na 4)
A. O. BOHANNON

Fee JneUec ef the Fenee:
(Precinct No. i)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Mection)

(Prechict Na 1) 
R. D. LEE

A *  TRAPPED WILLE 04SH S5 FRAW- 
^  TICALLV ATTO THE HALL, ME RUMS IKTlO 
JOHN, WHOM WE NOW KNOW AS SPECIAL

AOENT OOWSOM^____________ .
IsKTTSO 
FASTWALC

MICS WNEM ARE
«O W  
RUOl

Ever^hing Under Control
I

iMTHWMnft FlltOLR.'r 
^TCLLM G .__  ___  ARC

OOMFVf ORCAT WORS, 
/vtCM/LCAOWM 
tano TWE (KTQOL

vn/v.>, t̂ rWLM. FiC .̂MSn 
ROUMO *rHfE, NOW

By THOMPSON A W

' ■f. -

HELP/W
TMSQqW.̂

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Modern^:

AMD A S  t h e : O O R E  
ROSW CD AT S ( «  G f^ K l-  
VILLC,SM O K E POUPfMCB 
FRO M  rrs M 09T R IL S , 
r r ’S  E Y E S  B L A Z E D   ̂
HIDEOUSLY G R E E N !
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UM uaforfoUaB votess can at 
twilfbt

Tbs folees of loved oaes fone, 
la Um dava, at rnkMay and at 

mtbt-
The votocs of dear frtendi 

I hear In the beecMs and la Um 
swish of leaves falltns 

I'lMar them In the qulSi. nsoun* 
. 'ialhs sad la the ruihlDC waters 

ef Um stimuas.
HMT ase whispers of voices l loved.
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Start
THE

NEW
YEAR
Right

By Sending Your

DRY CLEANING
To the

PEntO IlU M
CLEANERS

no#You will like our i 
and the war your clothes 
look after tMy hare been 

thoroughly cleaned 
throtifh

SHEEN-GLO
Remeraber: It Doesn’t 
Coat Any More! Gire 

Us a THal.

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca

Phone 1010

Ihdar’a thoughts and acts are the 
mcnaSles In the Uenoprows 

'Than let us try to make those 
thoughu and acts worthy ol 
remsmbering

• • • • *

Be hopeful when the wsy looks 
dark

Be hopsfal when life Is dreary 
Be hopeful all the way and you will 

wiB ouL
0 • 0 9 •1

The Joy of love lasts only’ an hour 
The pain of love forever and a day. 

—Mrs. Chas. Edwards.

must think of the problems eon* 
fronting the natkm today, he said, 
addlpg that we must hot think 
selflahly. Ninty-*flvc percent of all 
corporatloaa operating in the U. tf. 
today, are In the • northern part' of 
Um United Btatee. he said. Rafiie- 
erattoh was the largest single factor 
ht the redistribution of wealth In 
the aclenUfle discovery bracket, said 
Debnam.

Lion BUI HaHirlder was In charge 
of the program.

Ouests preasnt Included Allen 
Robertson of Dallas and George 
Class and Coach Bud Taylor of 
Midland.

The luncheon was served by the 
ladies of the Methodist church.

CORRECTIVE 
I OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE
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OrrOMETfUHT 

ttt Wwi Tesas

Office rh. IM—Bea. rb. IIM-J

Ball Player
HOKUOifTAL
l .f  — (Ufiy)

----- , baseball
star.

11 Constellation.
12 SoUUry. 
lIBUlow. '
19 NoMcman.
19 Vends.
It Rootstock. 
llMbOr.
2t Eftlamatioo. 
2tS M v'-.
23 BxUts.
24 Lad. :
2t Pollccn»a.
31 Toward.
29 Humor.
30 Food f 

container.
32. Twitching.
34 Lean.
36 Laughable.
3t Lacerated.
40 Derby.
41 Writing tool.
42 Young dog. -> 
44 Playthifif. ^

Aasw er la Peteic
iLMLr~ll 
r f f i i T  Ol

raw  M irJw iiH  LOnwffi

d  r a a ta ii 
m i  Q H Q idM  
aE3fi .&I:lEW[dr*IL3

INI I tl/lS IIOIl I
MCOUW MUiWUIJ t 
n O T E W f?  H  aidniu^

45 Diaphanous.
47 Valued.
50 Ocular.
33 Less common.
34 Toilet box.
56 Pertaining to 

the sun. ^
57 Msle ancMtor. 
M He is a World

Scries • "  
champion —  

60 He is also an
excellent ------
(Pl.).

I T

VERTICAL
1 promise.
2 Rubs out
3 Split.
4 Christmas '

6 Alrit^n. v
7 Im p .
t  fastens a bosA. 
9 To Implant 

deep.
10 Letter Z.
14 Doedly pale.

ir

17 Plwmler. 
li  To blow s 

horn,
19 It was his —

• World Scrlsj 
vlcioi'y. 

22LunaUe.
24 Flour box.
23 Beret.
27 Cavity.
39 Lacking. 
iO To Peru.-?.
31 Frost bite.
23 Clique.
25 Pooesses.
3i Cherry color. 
37Reslnoid 

extract.
39 Wand. 
412ieu*c cat.
41 Nominal value 
jU  Narrative 

t»oein.
4t Examination. 
49 Vigor.
31 Heart.
32 Hurrah! ’
53 Afllrmatlve.'
93 Musical note. 
M  Railroad.
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For thia merrhandiamg triamf»h. All . the reaonrcea of our dntara gtom haveheen . 
called into pley few thik first' outatuidmg evmit of 1938. You mm roly on the quality ' ^
of ovoiy krticloi no choap **sala*** merchand ise brought in; our fine ^gular sto^  frona , 

the moat fenaons msJters UMurked down to gfve yoE unequalled sEvinfa. ^

y p n ta ^  BO f^MuicesM a'aalelike ^ is. All hinds of 
all kinds of pi46#e.'itt .eU idnds of sales, 
bast known iabpis, labels you esm trust,'ea d «  sale you can trusL

Chapei Ruined Beyond Repair; Entire 
City to Require Rebuilding In Future

-PROGRAM-
For the Price of 1 Admission

It was haughty and ronaan- THE RISKIEST JOB IN 
Uc. Now it’s naughty and j h E WORLD! . The daro-
*̂ *®̂ **’ deril who transports nitro

glycerine in the oil fields has 
an average life of sin years 1

SHANGHAI. Jan. 5. (06) — Two 
and a half months of bitter block- 
to-Wock warfare reduced Chapel 
from a preaperouR Chinese busi- 
nsss community to hundreds ol acres 
of forlotn ruins.

Hardly a house between Soochow 
Creek on the soulhwett and the 
open country which begins several 
mllsa to the east can be renovated 
and useC again as dwelling, shop 
or storehouse, it would seem.

Bach, save a handful miraculous
ly spared from bombs, butiets and 
slMtl fire, must be rsmd if not al
ready Jr>eicd. and built* anew.

Bombs have blown buUrtlngi 
apart, leaving only a oomer -or a 
fragment of wall sUtnding. Ma
chine-gun fire during ihe bitter 
street fqhUng literally ate away 
the front of buildings, pulveiiaod 
tiMir Inside walls and reduced Uietc 
furnishings to so manyfl|Ues of 
rubbish. What *tbe flghu^^ failed 
to destroy, the fire seC by rsireaUng 
Chinese turned Into deaolatlon. 
Only Bodies Eemoved.

Impassive Jspanese troops sta
tioned throughout the distiiet
liave cleared the bodies from the 
slreets. but to attempt evwn to
«weep them clean would have re
quired half of Oen. Iwane Mat 
suTs Shanghai army.

The streets remain a welter of 
fallen telephone poles, electric
wires, twisted water pipes Masted 
up from under the surface where 
Japanese bombs and shell fire 
tore away the pavement House
fronts which fdl In one piece froea 
Um force of the explosions obsicust 
what little traffic cares to um the 
thoroughfares.

Roof tiles arq everywhere. What 
survived best are siuMlbag redoubu 
btiiit by Um ChlnoM defenders, 
end the occasional solid concrete 
pillboxes, siot:ed for mî hkM gur« 
and equipped with electric Uglit and 
over-stuffed chairs, which tie 
iJapaneae ixy the Chinese built 
long before the war In dolattoa of 
a demllitarliatlon agreement.

Damage is said to be three times

as great as it was in the 1983 
war. from which Chapsl bad hard
ly recovered. "  -
11 Miles ef Treoebex ' *

Where the oped pountry b eg ^  
and it a trench system'which 
stretchea 11 miles to Taasng, e v ^  
housw has been damaged to a g r ^ - 
er or leas extent. Splintered trees 
and abandoned barb^ wtr9 bxitl- 
cxdes dot the fields. A'fs4r scniy 
dogs and cata. driven'tronl foodlebt
Chapel, watch Em Impamlve. ChatM̂ 

mt trodta ei^t little w o ^  
en signs to man UM spots wtibfe
by Japanese
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Tomorrow Only

the first landing parly mambers 
and decorate'them with flowers. '.'

Japanese say ' that ibere, along 
a section of line 
mile long. 90 Japanese Infantry* 
men stood off 30j000 infledaive 
Chinese a few hundreds yards dk- 
tsnt* and 20 Japanese threw an 
attack of 10.000 into ‘confusion by 
springing from thetr redoubt in s 
counter-attack which cost 15 of 
them their Uvea >

In Hongkew. Shanghai's ’’LttUe 
Tokyo,” which was a target of Chi
nese bombers and artillery, damage 
is still evident; the shops, howevsr, 
are reopciRpg, restaurants serve 
8uki)’akl; geisha girls, brought from 
Japan, promenade in the noonday 
sun. Hongkew soon will be normal.

Chapel's best chance of return
ing to normalcy seemingly will be 
if it. too. becomes a ”Uttlc Tokyo,” 
as many believe it will when Japan 
states the terms of peso#.

Dean Celebrates*
50th Year at the 
Texas Uniitersity

’ ’ ■ t
AUSTIN. Tbxas. — Complete and 

abiding faith In “his bpys.” U'Jt 
students -and ex-students of the 
Colkgb of fitgineeilng. kas voAced 
by Thomas Olvan Tajrtor. for thirty 
years engineering dean at the Uni
versity o f  Texas, at a iMmotlal 
banquet held here by bls| former 
students In oommemoratlon of his 
eightieth birthday and his fifty 
years of service to the university.

This banquet followed one held 
recenUy in Dallas, attended by 
"Texas-exsa” from all of North 
Texas. Dean Taylor was bom 90 
years ago In Parker ooun^. TIm 
Austin banquet was arranged ojr 
John O. Miller. long-UnM friend
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oC titen Tkt^s.tawL< 
fo n t 17s n s w  v iB w iv  
form er 'studitfi* or*tiM ■

llwtt*

toaetmsster.

Rklpwed^Biotlia’.^you^er brothen. 
a n ^ ^  sister to snpport, or an invalid 

^aUw—a.T^O^^boy ^thout tl̂ pec 
handicaps who cannot get a oM l^

«weaL

. In
nakl htan. Dean

Tit is Impossible to express my 
Strep gratitude for this tribute and 
tiMse expresaloos of your faith.
Fifty yean is a long time In toe 
liie o2 a man and It la a kxtg period 
In the Ufa of a university. '*

"It is difficult for me to exprees 
myself at all. I am thankful for 
many things; for the. Supreme Be
ing who has guided my life; that 
I was bora and reared in Tsxas;̂  
that I was permitted to iMlp Miape 
the lives of nearly ten thousand 
students; but the anatter of f r e 
est pride to mt is. that I have bemi 
Instrumental In hdptaf over five 
hundred boys to ooUege degrsss that 
had to work thdr way by the sweat 
of tbelt brows.

"With the aid of the Toastmaster;
In 1911. I estsMlshed the Engineers 
Loan Fund, which is a going awf 
flowing concern and Is now able to 
stand alone by the income of the 
government securities now locked In 
the vaults of the: Austin.. National 
Bank. This loan fund meets the 
iMeds of worthy wqiklng bogB-̂ SUti 
long before the Biglneeri Loan 
Fund was In eTUtrawy froa r.in t 
in 1911. for nearly a quarter of a 
oantury. I was an automatic loan 
fund and made personal loans to 
engliMerlpgsUKlentosjSrto only one
eSM did I ever take T rite . I < o ^  ^

N O T IC E
OF Re m o v a l

tamgrf

lOSvA Sovtb Mafai
SaaM riMM Nsbi m  ,

Pat** Beattty Shop

down the loans In sn old note book 
and never did I hare to ask for the 
return of a loan from theee bo^ 
who were earning their way by 
hard work. This copper cent which 
I hold In my hand is OtM copper 
cent more than Z lost by tnisUhg 
In . those engineering students . ol 
that elder day.

•*TtM last Item In my will and 
testament, left to the youth of Tex
as University, Is a memorial founda
tion.' as has been referred to by my 
loyal -and trusted friend, John O 
Miller, in the creation of this foun
dations I was simply crystallising 
Into law, something that I had 
praetleed for fifty years on the 
Forty Acres.

"And DOW my frlsnds, a word to 
each and every one of you..T». the 
members of the faculty and the 
ctUaena hem pteseni of all ages, 
to the Texas' Ex-Engineers of iong 
ago and to thoM of recent times, 
1 wkh to knee to you samothlng 
whioh is not ax itam in aay Ktt «Pd 
testament, it  is a praywr. I hive 
been oontaoEsd. perhspa,. tooEMeb 
as an offirtal by the b»mM« heart, 
and on account of iha eaU of dls- 
trsm I bava waived the strlet lattam 
of the law to letting Jxars atay ttfai 
aould havi been eleotid ^  legal 
means and lea n  oodni these kwttM 
•cores. 1 bava srrad otv tbs of 
uMroF and there a n  sohM wha ara 
NHlng bsra tonight; haidh^ a eoU 
klM degraa, who ooakl have bean

to cilaloiRi 
tha exner-' 

of fWir yaaia, I  ftond here' 
hxdEht wRh no regrets on my aoal 

t  Bsad tbs pardoning pduar 
I  mw a lagr of hem  of

, in Um <d Texas eer-
M H iot the spirit and giH of 

the pkxMenL It Is with pride tlmt 
I point to Um young men who have 
bwen under me the last fifty years. 
They have written thetr names high 
on the scroll M fame. I have slgn^ 
Ip say time. 1.699 
graduates from the CoUege of 
neering of the University of > Texas 
and In that list have been men who 
have given fifty-twp years of ser
vice as deans of Texas schools and 
ten years as college president. And 
In an the records of the 1,690 gard- 
uates. It Is a matter of pride with 
BM that there Is not a single blot 
on thoee. records and nothing in 
thetr whole careers that tnaketh a 
Me.
. “ I owe much to Uncle Charlie 

Carlton of ponham, Texas, who. 
from a fatherless, moiheriew and g 
pennllew boy who worked In the 
shipyards of Boston, rose to a posi
tion of Influenoe la the affairs of 
the State. To O. H. Cooper, who for 
nearly sixty years infliienced. cdu- 
Oatton m'Texas,' I bire a debl̂ 'of 
giwtttuda for fhH halting out the 
beMoh Ufat tnat'lM me to a col- 
legsT eduoattoev- And to. Charles 8. 
ViAabie on the staff bf General 
Robert K Lee for four years, 1 owe 
more.than human tongue can tell 
tury to realiae that when I was

By AUCIA HAET 
NSA Soviee Staff Writer.''

,Tbe fact that ymir budget Is cx-
.......... limited is no excuM at all
d ^ o t h a ^ f^ f^  not'betiig Well groomed day In 

and day out. As a matter of faei, 
one who has only a few beapty 
prepai[ations and a rather sk to^

to use tiM

other phlkMopher. patriot, sod ̂ pio
neer.. I owe a debt of eternal grati
tude. It took'me over half a oen- 
ttury to realise that when I was 
studying. MoOuffy's reader I was 
really reading wrmoos preached by 
this gifted man tb.the youth of 
America. The w rltl^ of William 
H. MoOuffy has had a deep Influ
ence on my life.

"The sun of my life Is rapidly 
setting in that Pacific of the Weet 
and I leave tq. you. Texas Ex-Snri- 
neeis, a record of sympathy In your 
hour of trial and a record of h id 
ing up standards in upholding the 
ethics of englneei’lng

"A Tesas Bngtneer. as I have 
tried to train him. is a man of bv- 
flexlbie Intopivi' conoeptiau 
of. civic duty, Iwty (wrotions to- 0  ̂
curacy and absoiqte devotion '^  
the truth. He la a man who keeps 
the honor system In all branches of 
Uft aod all affairs of human ooo- 
dgpi. ile is a mao who keeps his 
iNiidge and bk wprd after he has 
given them.' ‘

*tSDr over forty years I have voted 
hi* Qm peednets surrounding UM 
Fbriy Acres sod I have never yet 
•cratebed the tiekat when I took 
a pMdgB in the primary- I decided 
that a atraigbt line was the short
est (iktanoe from President to Oon- 
■tabte and X have tried to turn out 
III i| In SMI who love Ood. hate the 
O g ^  and-teO the truth even if
*T— ----------— ------------------- ----

OtigM fK^'Sene - "

Um ywa paei

j a  T ®  Hava .only one ereatn,
it TVgnUris and eanf^ny

** ""JN *-..

wardrobe oftra can learn 
preparations more carefully and to 
keep her cloibes in better oidpr 
than the woman Who has a S nirtt 
full of creams and lotlone, mOKb 
dresses than she can count

Absolute cleanllnces k 'th e  A g ^  
damental of perfect groomlniL '̂Of 
course. And. slDoe soap and 
ter cost so very little, no one bah 
offer lack of funds as an ekouse 
for not' being quite ,aieaa, fresh 
and daln^. The twice of ’ a 'ttaUy 
bath, weekly shampoo 'and luke
warm soapsuds in which to wash 
underwear and stockings every 
night is so UtUe that It bouldn’t 
po^bly make a nottoeable dent 
to any bucket

Dlmlnuttve. tooT k  the cost ̂  
enough, eleotricity. to heat an 
with which' to press ̂  dresses 
suits. And, although you may 
dread the Initial ê M>Mc> shoe
trees and bat-etands are'not ex
pensive to .the ioag run. NbIttieF 
are tiny iiieUl curlers .vdth which 
to keep ends of hair neat and at- 
tracUve or a few necessary manl- 
cure implements to. keep nalk 
lovely.

When you think of beauty and 
grooming to terms of soap and 
water.* you are less likely to make 
excuses few yoursrif on the days 
when you know you are not look
ing your best If you think of It 
In terms of the most you can do 
with what you can afford, the en-

•a

■ e_'..

Um

tire business 
looking and

of staying young- 
sUracUve through

It cost them their, yihe.
"In an old pky one of the acton 

said to a young man; *Qood name 
In idan or wtsnan, dear my Lord, k  
tanaasdiate Jiwel of thdr aOuls.’ So 
to Whatever dime your lot may be 
cast, whether It be the froaep 
Bteppta of the Nortti or the torrid 
heat of the Oongo, i«nember al
ways. that character Is the greatest 
Jewri of your souk and that you are 
Tbxas Engtoeos."■ I. .u I li »

on) rsqlly are efflcactous. that kiS 
cold water, while not a subattCn 
for a good tonic, really does ' 
to keep dMcks firm. sHn _  
with fxgor. Lemon Juloe k'ooa'̂ ii 
the venr .best, elbovi . bleaches, 
brushtog a l^  wUI keeR the* a ^  
age hair, lovely, olive oU k won- 
fiechd .̂ or a dry scalp. 
hands, rough ankles and bosk.' 
And Where exe half a doaen more 
worthwhile . items right to your 
kltebso cupboard.

I J

P ertim dt

... Mr.' and ’ Mrs. a . n . Headriclakm 
have as thslr guest, hk brothst; f .  
A. Hendrlcksoo. of Marscaibo, VtOr

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and 
Mn. n ed  mien and J. L. HeaRi 
have returiM& from a trip to Call- 
foroto..  ̂ ^  ~Vx ‘ *. f  ' J ,

M '̂ and Mrs. J. W. RetUg ME 
l>llgi1sjr fisr̂ 'Orilage Station, talfng 
their sod. John,jback to seboof gt

■ f l
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WALLACB X SBOWN, D. ▼. Ki 
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MIDLAND DOWNS

SCRUGGS
DAIRY
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